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JTLAND C O — Area 925 square 
lrs population 33.901; cotton, fruit, 
ultry. dairying, natural gaa and oil: 
sco l* headquarters for ojierators 
great shallow oil field; churches 
all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO. TEXAS—1,614 feet above

the sea: 5 lakes water; 6 rail exits. • 
paved highway exit*. 127 blocks of
brick streets; good hotels; A -l public 
schools and Randolph College: no
nvusquiloes; no malaria or typhoid.
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THLETICS WIN WORLD SERIES 7-1
oyt Well Picks Up Show of Gas in Stray Sand Tuesday
DUCTION 
EXPECTED 
LAKESAND

at 3,400 Now ; 
p of Pay Due at 

450 Feet

French General 1; Legion’s Guest

Anna Belle Oil company's 
1 picked up a second good 

wing in a stray sand yes- 
afternoon but this morning 
rd up this showing and was 
on down to the Lake sand 

h the well Is expected to find 
ion of cither gas or oil 
gas show of about 300.000 
it  estimated, was encoun- 

1  3 390 feet. Previously the 
found a stray gas sand at 
Neither of these showings | 

ountertd 111 the Paschall 
tilled by the Anna Belle Oil 
\ in the extreme tastern 
f the city of Cisco, 
lovt is expected to find the
and at 3.450 feel about 
it was encountered in the 
1 veil. Tlie gas slum- yesicr- 
asioned considerable Inter
ims oil men and the progiess 
well Is being watched close

’ll is lorutrd about lu ll a 
■tly north of the northern 

cf D avenue and in 
v of the business district.

10 CLUB BOYS 
AND GIRLS TO 

ATTEND FAIR
W ill Be Guests of the 

Fair Association for 
Three Days

Famous Lion of the Argunne" and now Fiance's envoy of gcod 
will to the American Let.on convention in Boston. General Henri 
J E Gourand is oiclurcd above as he arrived in New York. 
War-time commander of Pans, lie was in tactical command of 
several contingents cf American troops during the World Win.

■ He has made frequent visits to tins country In recent years. At 
his left is Col Yves Picot, a member of his staff and at tils 
right. William F Diegan, ol Mayor James J Walkers reception 
committee

on to Present 
Flag to School

John William Butts post of 
cilean Legion will formally 
an American flag to the Cis- 
schao! at 10 o'clock tonvor- • 

ruing, it was announced by , 
anmander C. E. Yates 
post will present a (lag to I 

the schools in the city and ! 
lolph college

PLE FINDS 
RRIAGE LAW 
AS CHANGED

?Ung all the way to Cisco so 
?y could be married by Jus- 
the Peace McDonald, a mld- 
d couple discovered for the 
jme Saturday that the Texas 
ulating marriages had under- 
langes since the days of their 
arriages. Each had been 
1 before. 8o they were forced 
three days, biding the time 

led by the state law before a 
can be issued after Intention 

fry Is announced, 
to be outdone the prospective 
went to Eastland lust Satur- 
ade known his Intentions 
lie bride remained with Mr. 
rs McDonald, who had been 
ol hers for many years. Yes- 
afternoon. as soon as the 
ays period had expired the 
was secured and Judge Mc- 
ma tried them.

bride was Mrs. Lizzie Sapp, of 
and the groom Hugh R. Oray- 
Merkel. Mrs. Sapp has been 

w for 12 years and Mr. Oray- 
vvidower for 14 years before 
eddlng Tlie bride is heir t i  
derable wealth In oil lands in 
exas and has other valuable 
oldlngs, while the groom Is a 
-do rancher with large prop- 
bout Merkel.

POSTPONED
'RETT, Oct. 8. — Tlie 

short course scheduled to 
here this week has been 

ned until October 28 because 
heuvy rains In this area.

20 REQUESTS FOR FREE SEED 
ARE RECEIVED RY RED CROSS

Says Cow Did 
Start Big Fire

CHICAGO. Oct 8 Mrs. 
O'Leary's cow really did start the 
Chicago lire of 1871 — just 59 
years ago today—hut it was a 
lamp that she kicked over, not a 
lantern, says Mrs Margaret Rol
ler. who was nearby at the time.

"We lived next door to the 
O Leary's." Mrs. Roller recalled 
t dav The night of the fire. It 
was on Sunday, tlie O'Leary's 
were having a party. They were 
serving oyster stew and Mrs. 
O'Leary went out to get some 
milk

■ She didn't have a lantern, so 
she took a lmqp. She set the 
lamp on the floor and the cow 
kicked it over, spilled kerosene 
on the barn floor and started the 
fire."

Mrs. Roller said she was only 
five years old at the time, but 
that she remembered the Incident 
clearly and that neighbors and 
members cf her family had told 
the same version.

Twenty applications for free seed 
have been received by J. E. Spencer, 
chairman of the county chapter 
of (he Red Cross, he said today. 
Prior to (lie rain only a few re
quests from farmers who said they 
were not able to buy the seed had 
rome in but today's mail brought 
lo auditions 1 requests. Most of 
I hem were from the area about 
Rising Star.

The Red Cross recently alloted 
Eastland county $1,500 to be used in 
the purchase oi seed for farmers 
who were unable to buy it. Tlie

Thr ugh the efforts cl County 
Agents J. C. Patterson and Miss 
Ruth Ramey, the Eastland county 
fair association. Texas A- Pacific 
railroad and the State Fair usso- 

I elation of Dallas. 10 Eastland coun- 
j ty beys and girls, members of the 
! boys and girls 4-H clubs, arc to be ( 
j given a three day trip to t ic State | 
[Fair this month with all -f their | 
expenses paid

The boys who will make thr trip! 
will leave Monday. Sept. 13. over 
the Texas A Pacific for the S ate . 
Fair at Dallas where they Wll be j 
the guests cf the State Fair assocla-1 
tton for three days. They will be j 
accompanied from Eastland to Dal
las by County Argent J. C. Pat'.eisi n ' 
M rc than 500 boys from over t.iej 
state are exacted to be the guests 
of the State Fair association on 
that date

On Monday. Sept. 20 the Eastland 
county girls who will make the trip 
will leave in company with Miss 
Ruth Ramey, county home demon
stration agent, for the fair. They 
will al. o g> over the Texas & Pacil- 
ic and will also be guests of tho 
State Fair association during thr 
three days they are in Dallas. .

The club boys and girls selected to 
j make this trip are selected because 
j of the outstanding work they have 
done in their clubs during the year.

! For example Marvin Hays of the 
Flatwoods club demonstrated grain 
sorghums using seven different va
rieties. alternating them with field 
peas.

Those who are to make the trip 
and the club they reprrseii! are

Boys—Leonard Pox. Union; 
Clyde Melton. Chancy: Jack Love. 
Alameda; Marvin Hays. Flatwood; 
Bennie Trott. Pleasant Hill; Pren
tiss Dunn. Mangum. representative 

'o f  the county-at-lnrgc.
Girls — Willie Mae Lockhart. 

Pleasant Hill; Unicr Weeks. Alame
da; Jeffalee Burns, Okra; U. Jay

Suspended Dry
Agent on Trial

Ho u s t o n , oct. 8. d  r . cheat- 
iiam. suspended U S. dry agent, 
went to trial before Federal Judge 
J. C. Hutcheson here today, charg
ed with liquor conspiracy and 
transportation In two state in
dictment*.

1 he cases w ere transferred from 
) the district court to federal court 
cn his plea.

Tlie charges are the aftermath 
of a liquor charge filed May 10 
against W. L Edwards, former 
Mam street airport manager

Edwards chaigcd that the case 
I was a frame up" and eight days 
i later he was taken for Houston's * f ti urinal appeal.' hen- today af- 
flrst "ride" murder lirmed the 99 cai entcnce given

Cheatham is charged with Trans

SENTENCE IN 
HOLDUP CASE 

IS AFFIRMED
i

99 Years Assessed in 
$6,409 R obbery in 
Houston

Republican Leader 
Dies in Missouri

EXCELSIOR SPRINGS Mo.. Oct 
8 E L "Liv" Morse, long a re
publican leader and at one time 
closely associated with tire presi
dential aspiration of former Illi
n o i s  Governor Frank O. Lowden. 
tiled at his home near here at
2 a m 

i Morse

AUSTIN Oct III!' court

was stricken with heart 1 
attack lost Sunday He once was > 
national committeeman for Mis
souri but liad been in retirement 
ler several years.

Morse »a.< a power in Missouri 
republican politics for 40 years and 
at the height of his career was for 
u tune a« storm center in. national1 
pjli'ical investigations

CARDS PUSH 
OVER TALLY 

IN NINTH GO
4 St. Louis Pitchers 

Fail to Halt Batting 
Attack

porting the liquor to a car which 
had been registered in Edwards' 
nan*'

HOOVER WILL 
SPEAK NO MORE 

IN CAMPAIGN

Daniel J Dcnnehy a chrged with u 
*0409 payroll robbery in Hnustoi 
In May 4 1923

Lennchy who was tried under the 
altarcs of Daniel J Donovan and 
Daniel J Dcnmhy charged vitli a 

{ with taking the money trom Hugh 
i D Pike by threatening Pike with a 
1 firearm. Alleged misconduct ol liv 

jury in discussing matter not in 
e vidence was the giound of appi

By PAUL R MALLON 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON Oct 8 — Presl- 
den; Heiovcr has spoken his lust 
word in the republican congressional 
campaign, his advisors said today as 
he concluded his swift tup to 
Cleveland. BusUm and tlie Cuio- 
Unas.

Mr. Hoover returned to Washing- 
j ton at 7 a. m. after an overnight 
lailroad Journey Ironi Rings mouii- 

I lain. 3 C. lie went immediately to 
I the white house for his morning 
) medicine ball exercise and break- 
i last.
I In tlie past five days the prcsl- 
| d< nt has made four speeches, dc- 
I llvering to Ihe people his side of the 
story of his administration

Fox. Union, 
be named.

Berwick had been broken w’kh  
Berwick hot and killed Mia* Ctow 
and William A. End at Port 
Arthur secured a new trial for Ber
wick against whom a Jury hud as
sessed a death penalty. Berwick 
clalir.-d that when he came upon 
Miss Crew in Berwick's embrace 
Bird uttack'-d him and that he 
shot in sell defease killing Bird 
and accidentally killing Miss Crow 
The court held failure to offer le:ti- 
ii.oitv about a broki n engagement 
made the attorney's statement pre
judicial.

Telling age by the teeth 
ticiallv upheld by the court in; 
uflrming a 99 year sentence against I 
Abraham Lincoln Greer in Jeffer-

The ciisV now wili rest so iar as son c° unt-v ? r,'cr elaimc‘ i 10 **' »juvenile. A dentist testified tha:
from his third molai tooth he was, 
over juvenile age Greer was con 1 
wcl<d of killing Nathan New m:m on 
May 8 1927

Proceedings }
Aftiiincd Sidney Perry Iruin 

Hairison: T. M Houghton and! 
Ralph Jones from Crosby; Bill

UHIBE PARR Pa.. Oct 8.—The 
Philadelphia Athletics won their 

j second World Senes championship.
! defeating tire St Louis Cardinals 
here this afternoon in the sixth 
and deciding rome 7 to 1 

j George Eamshaw pitched tlie 
Mackmen to victory allowing live 

j hits and lidding the Cardinals 
! helpless, until the ninth inning 
when they scored tlieir lone run 

Wild Bill Hallahan was the los- 
, ing pitcher Three other 8t Louis 
i pitchers tried in vain to stem the 
j tide of Philadelphia base hits as 
The Athletics liammered tlretr way 
to the fifth world's championship 
the club has won since tire Amer
ican League was formed.

In tire first inning tire Athletics 
scored two runs when Cochrane 
doubled after Dykes had walked 

| scoring Dykes and going to third 
when Watkuu missed the ball. 
Simmons fanned. Foxx walked and 
Miller doubled scoring Cochrane 

In the third with Johnson pitch
ing for the Cardinals. 8unmomx 
lut a homer into the left field 
stands for the third Athletic score.

In tlie fourth Dykes pounded a 
iromer into the left stands scoring 
Bishop wiio had walked, ahead of

.. , . , . . him Foxx scored another rtir
hose who attend but to acquaint thp flfm  whcn he doubled, Mllu.r

them with what the Scouts are #>crlxk!C<| hlm to thlrd and Huu,
was of- 1 U>eu' or?anUBtl0'‘ j Hied to Douthit letting Foxx get

stands for. home af.cr the catch
a Ci f ^ ^ tr^ S *'l“ t “  In the sixth inning. Lmdsey

considered tire best scene in this lor thc cardinals and
cncus. It is known as the Court playing third. Bishop walked.

100 SCOUTS TO 
TAKEPART IN 

SCOUT CIRCUS
a, Tlie Cisco Bov Stealts arc re- 

A statement of the district a t- ' “ cursing tlieir part ol the Seoul 
icmey that lie would offei testi- Cncus at the high school auditor 
raeny to shew tliat the enengemenv mni lllis afternoon 
between Mbs Bell Crow and Luther Th.s circus will be

at 4 oclcck 
presented at

the high school next Friday even
ing a. 7:30 o'clock 

Over 100 Scouts will participate 
in the program Tliey will come 
from Cisco. Eastland. Ranger. 
Breckenridge and Rt*ing Star A l
though the program is called thc 
Scout Circus,' the theme will be 

a "Day in Camp " Interacts will 
be specialty numbers by profes
sional talent.

The idea of thc program is not 
only to give entertainment to

lie is concerned, his associates say. 
until the voters go to the polls Nov 
4 to decide whether he will have a 
republican congress to work with 
during the last two years ol his ad
ministration.

Aside from the altitude of the
crowds. Mr. Hoover's friends say

of Honor' scene.

The fifth girl is >1*1 to j i,c has reason to feel well because

EXHIBIT IS SENT 
TO DALLAS.

cl thc reception accorded 
speeches.

Must Reaction
The first speech of the

his1 Mimes from Tom Grzen: L. B 
•Jenkins from Taylor: M S Be;rr

! from Potter: W C. Howard from 
group Nacogdoches Mike Burden from

GORMAN WILL 
BE HOST TO 
LEAGUE MEET

Dyke* doubled and Cochrane rais
ed a nigh fly to Douthit. permit- 

j ling Bishop to score after the 
, catch.

Tlie Cardinal* scored ui Uv
ninth when High singled, Watkins 
walked Frisch lined to Foxx who 
doubled Watkins at second, and
Ha fey scored High with a double 
to left.

Score* by innings r h e
Athletics 201 211 OOx 7 7 li
Cardinals 000 000 001 1 5 1

The Eastland county agricultural , on the business depression, brought j  Stephens I M Thomas from Dal- 
exhibit for the state fair was ship-| t|le mo*t reaction. According to a u, v  R Ton '  from Harris Nat

maximum sum that may be given u t i T C  “r e ^ d * 0 S * * 'W a jw 'c 1 wWtc ltuwv spoke8nmn' ,et* ra Wullalns ct A1 ,rom Harrls' O A.
one men is $10

Applications arc sent to Mr.
Spencer who. if thc case is deserv
ing. issues an order which may be state Fair 
tuken by the farmer to ills merchant i Dallas.

; | still are peurtng In. endorsing thc Anderson from McCulloch: Leslie
of the county at the

. .  .. , „  ,, j countv courtroom of the courthouse
Miliei from Wilbarger Ro.lni (a l Jutland last night. Tlie date
Kellar from Callahan; Henry Caby [Cr tht' meeting is to be determined

LIONS PROGRAM 
PRESENTED BY 
LION CHAPMAN

j Gorman was selected as the place 
{for the holding of the Eastland 
C'.unty Ir.tcrscholastic league this

Hickey, secretary of the Ranger { made'of CrtToirw «V»rVroiTTavlor ' ' C^ariu y<fa5, at a, of representative*
f ha^ ° L m ,!!re 'Tvh fhP . . ,  ^ U  'wU as hl'* Knox from McLennan: M H the«=ho°lsin the agricultural exhibit* at• t » »  , that the depression would be

Mr. Hickey is now in j , llort-l|Ved.
In the otlter talks he covered mu6t

H. Vsrnell CI ,*lr P°*nls 1,1 issue in th" con- Greer Irom Jefferson Daniel J t,i the county the suixrintfndcut of 
gresslonal campaign There was Dcnnehy alias Daniel J Donovan ! the schools o f the town entertaining 
one issue, he did not mention aims Daniel J. Rcnnedv from Gal- : the interscholastic league is named
prohibition. Democratic wets in veston; Nicholas Diaz from Fisher; director general of the league. R. L.

take advantage of the one-third1 will attend the State Fair, taking I both Ohio and Massachusetts were t  N Hildor from Shackelford; A l-j Ford G-rman school superinten-
reduction in frcieiit rates on fecd lturns at IookinB nfter ,hc Eastland j seeking to defeat dry senatorial len Hine from Atascosa Jesus deni, therefore was named to this
shipped into thc county which the county ex.lvlbtts, which Is sponsored candidates, but Mr Hoover cave Ramirez from Hays C D Hagler post
iailroads entering the county ls . and financed by the various towns | them no encouragement, aside from fiom Willacv. J C Raymond from Other officers of the league nam-
offering for the benefit of thc • Pf the county. | his legion utterance on law obscr- Shackelford. Ira Cotton from td at last night's meeting were: B
farmers Thc present offer expires! ------------ — -------  vancc and enforcement. Hopkins: Lonnie Herring from Me-'

, un October 31 he states I  n L l i e f l *  n n A  F r a a f t i  i ° cneraU-v thc president avoided. Lcnnan; C A Norton et al from
L u o t t s c n  a n a  l ^ r a i y  tally direct references of a^ociations Parmer; Arthur Spann from Lamar.

with republican congressional can- j Orady Harlan irom Rat fman i3 
didales.

In none of his speeches did Mr 
Ernest Honv*1' call for election cf a re- 

1 publican congress; neither did

v.ho supplies thc seed and sends! County Agent Patterson and Miss | U.r'.U Shelby^ Abralu.in l-'ncoln > later As lias been the long custom
thc bill to the Red Cross head-; Ramey, of Eastland: E. 
quarters. 'o f Cisco: F. A. Lloyd of Rising 8tar;

County Agent J C. Patterson { and Ben Whitehall of Ranger, all 
urges feed dealers of the county to i agricultural agents in t.ic county.

14,486,000 BALE 
COTTON CROP 

IS FORECAST

R A D IO

In order to get this reduction in 
lale* tin* slilppvi of Ihe feed must 
get a certificate from thc county 
agent and in this certificate he i 
agrees to pass the saving in freight 
latcs cn to tile farmers, the pur
pose of thc reduction being to help 
thc farmers.

Only four certificates covering 
eight unloads of feed have been is
sued

Exchange Clares
HOLLYWOOD, Oct.

Lubitsch, motion picture director, 
who advised his former

he

cases : J J Sone from Gruvson: 
R H Harper from Harris 

Ri versed and demanded John-

Masons Will Meet 
Tomorrow Night

JNESDAY'8 FIVE BENT 
RADIO FEATURES 
right 1930 by United Press 
NBC network — 6:30 p. in. 
Phil Cook.

C CBS network -  1 p m.
Concert program.

F NBC network — 7:30 p. m. 
Moblloil concert.
NBC network — 8:30 p. m. 
Camel pleasure hour. 

p NBC network — 10 p. m 
Vincent Lope* *  Orchestra.

Lion W. B, Cnapman had charge' said, 
of the program at the Lions lun
cheon today and had as feature 
numbers of the entertainment pro
gram music by Mrs. R. N. Cluck 
and Miss Arlene Scudder. These 
ladies, who sue teachers in the
Cisco public schools and artists -------
In their lines, gave a piano and Thr meeting of Cisco Lodge No.
guitar duet with Mrs. Cluck in- 556. A. F. and A. M. called for 
tcrluding with a vocal solo. Thursday evening. October 16, has

Hupt. R. N. Cluck of the city been changed to Thursday eveV  
schools. was" a* si) a visitor and ing. October 9 -efa&;:orrow >, it was 
gave some interesting sidelights on announced today. There will be 
the game witli Spur, which team work in the master's degree.
lie say* * ffl be a hard one te-~ —  —-----------------------------------
handle, since they glut weigh the ,
Lobocs and are plenty fast. He R i g g e r ,  H u r t  U l

nie Stone from Comanche; Ruv- 
friendJ rsI » use anv candidate mond Mitchell from Throckmorton:

Hans Rraly to "look out the next j T ,1e a<ldl'efi!> °< hi* trip. j lm,os Ferguson from Coleman:
time." made good only to the ex- , late yesterday to upward* Tcdel. Humphreys Irom Cottle,
tent of exchanging glares when; ( l 55 (100 ̂ prisons m a picturesque L uthcr Berwick from Jefferson: B

n' thc county. Mr. Patterson! they met at thc opera the other j al King Mountain, s  c  0  borrow from Rainvlcw; V E

WASHINGTON. Oct. 8 A cot
ton crop in 1930 of 14.486.000 bales 
was forecast today by the agricul
ture department on the basis of a 
condition 53.3 per cent of normal 

Octobet l.
B Brummctt. Scinnton. athletic d-|  ^  |)roductloll retimaU: is 146.-
nctor Mrs. J N Poe. Ranger; di- L ^ ,  bales or , r more Uuu,
rector cf spelling: Pearl Donoway. |

ment.

Major Injury Cause

Airship Crash, Diespredicts tliat the game with them 
Saturday night will be- the hardest 
one the Loboea have played this 
season. BEAUVAIS. Prance, Oct. 8. —

Scout Executive R. N Qulrl. of Samuel Church, ligger oil the Diri- 
Eastland was a visitor and made gible R-101 died today of his in- 
a talk on the Scout Circus move- .miles while his relatives were 
inent. , • ! dashing from England to his bed-

Each Lion member was given side, 
tickets to the first circus and they His death brought the total lives 
are to be sold as a part of the lost when the R-101 crashed on 
Lions contribution to the move-1 hillside near here early 
ment. morning, to 48.

: night .acquaintances of thc war- 
j ring pair revealed today.
! Lubitsch landed a glancing blow 
| on Rraly at thc Douglas Falr- 
, banks-Mary Ptckford ttlm party _
Saturday night, and was repulsed1 P o c k e t  F  ia S K  IS  
by a better aimed and more solid 
punch from Mrs. Helen Lubitsch. 
his divorced wife. Lubltseh con
ceded he lost by a technical knock
out but told friends tliat more 
might happen if he met Kraly
a?aln .. .....

Tlie encounter occurred at the 
opera, to which Rraly escorted 
\*rs. _LubUsctu-a.un 
glances composed the total hos
tilities.

“Mrs. Lubitsch said I was jeal
ous." the director asserted In re
ply to a statement of his former 
wife. "She knows better, but I j 
dou t think it's a public matter. ;
I  know Mrs. Lubitsch certainly lias 
a real punch."

was a denunciation of socialism HarrlsoI1 f,.om Uve Qak M A 
and communism and a defense of , Kpmp from RunIuU Raymond 
the American system of govern- BU|ups from cherokPe; pyiipr Gob

! ella from Bee: Ester Harbei from 
i Jasper: R F Ward from Coie- 
| man: T. C Johnson from Gray 

Reinstated
ApiH.il reinstated: judgment af

firmed — Roy Jones from Dlmmitt

Dothan director *  music memory; • —  , a(fo and
Lewis Smith Colonv. director ol es- ! atK" , 1 342 ° ° «  bal«  lcss * » “  '>ro" 
say writing; Mrs. Mack Underwood, i ducllou m August.
Rising Star director of declamation. Indicated aierage yield for tlie 
H. A Sparks. Gorman, director of ! ^ 11 try is 134.7 l>ounds per acre 
arithnietic: the dlreclor of debate, a i ’'vlficli is 0.4 pound* below the 
Ranger teacher, whose name was average yield for the ten year 
omitted from the reports of the lieriod 1919-1928 
meeting ! Since Sept. 1 cotton prospects

Th.‘ assistant director-general and, 1,8 ve declined 46.000 bales in Tex - 
directors of the flower and picture as' 23.000 In Mississippi and 17.000
memory contests were not named 

The meeting, which wa* a special
in Tennessee. Tltese losses are 
coin] >eii*a ted however, by increases

met at 3 oclock Miss Speer called 
the house to order and surrenderee! 
the chair to Supt P. B Btttle of 
the East'.and school, who presided. 

About 40 teachers, representing 
BOSTON. OC 8. - The pocket , 2 "care* >• r ' McRorev from Diln-1 18 fch°o ls nerc ln “ ttendance.

flask appi'ars to have been a major j |n„ t , , casl.s , ' | --------------------------
cause of accidents in connection . _
with the American legion conven- APP£al dismissed -  Lee Sandlin
tion now in session heir ( ,,’on’ BostiUe

Hospital reports show that pati-l Former order dismissing appeal
v. treatstLtolUUbe pnriP".ir.N>d___ F A*-5«4R

lowing: Hit by flask, tripped on j Irom Schleicher. j The meeting of thc city commls
flask, sat on flask, fell on flask.

i meeting called bv Miss Beulah in other states where Uic crop Ls 
1 Sjieor. county sc'nc 1 superintendent, turning out better than was In

dicated a month ago.
Picking and ginning of tlie 1939 

crop are unusually advanced In 
Texas and Oklahoma In Alaba
ma and Mississippi, however, tlie 
amount ginned to Oct. 1 is less 
than usual.

City Commission
Meeting Postponed j W E A T H E R

Schleicher.
Appellant s motion for rehear-1 sion expected to be held last week I

rH E R  |

B; United Press

r< perted today that Its supply of from Gregg: Cleve Orlffln from j evening of this week due to abwact * I Warmer^ In°*Panhaiidle
headache powders was exhausted. Ellis. j  of one or mere of the commission |t-.nlght

Massachusetts Ocneral hospital mg overruled -  Willie Montgomery i has been postponed until Friday : vVesl

MEN LEAD IN SUICIDES 
BLACKBURN. (Lanashlreh Eng. 
Nineteen of the 23 persons who 

Sunday' committed suicide here this year 
Only six survived, were men.

Appellant's motion for rehearing 
SEVEN ARRAIGNED ( veirulrd without written opinion—

COLORADO. Oct. 8.—Seven young J Hi met Tate from Erath 
men y.ere to be arraigned before i Application to tile second motion
County Judge C. C. Thompson in 
juvenile court here today after they 
were caught burglarizing a hard
ware store. Qne was rifling the 
stock while three stood guard at the 
front and back doors.

FARMERS' EYESIGHT BEST
SPRINGFIELD 111.. Oct. 7 —Less 

farmers wear glasses than city
for rclteaniig overruled without ' folks, according to the state de-
v ritte liopinion — Ben C. Richards 
Jr„ from Dallas: F L. Eaves from 
Wichita: Houston Dnvts from

liartment of health which has Just 
concluded a survey. H ie survey 
showed that farmers have the best

Brown; Henry Butler from John-1 eyesight, business and professional valley, up to MOO feet
son. people Use worst.

East Texas—Fair, warmer north
east. tonight: Thursday fair.

Flying Weather Texas and Okla
homa-Clear. Light to fresh south
erly surface winds: light to strong 
southerly to westerly except mode
rate shifting over lower Rio Orande

string westerly at

X

'< q r .
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\ n n r »  rn t h e  im hi i «
Anv erroneous refit etlon upon tlv  hi*' art r standing or reputation 

oi any sierson. firm or corpora*inn which m. \ appear tn the columns of 
Ibis paper will be gladly corrected 
the editor.

ed elfort on the part cf the Unit-' 
ed States in the manufacture of 
helium The government plant at 
\marillo should receive more sub
stantial help from congress If we 
are to go on experimenting with 
these cli^nsy. cantankerous dir
igibles, we might as well play safe 
as possible and use a gas that 
does not explode 

In spite of th spectacular ex- 
ploits of the Oral Zeppelin and 
other craft ol her ty;je. the dir
igible continues to be the most 
deadly ot modern intentions and 

I must live down a reputation for 
destructlvnea -unparalleled m the 

1 history of aeronautics
Many well-informed men regard 

the dirigible as au unnecessary 
and impracticable dream, and a 
few more R-101 holocausts will 
ccntince 'he world that they are 
right

Abilene News

CRACKS IN  THE DOME
By POLITICAL. ANALYST

btombt t 'he at etnion of

An> error made in advertised* n-s will b. gladly corrected upon being 
Drought i atte*tV • mbit* ‘ tMa paper *s
limited ’.o the amoutr of th< apace cot I la he -idver-
tisemt nt.

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

It ' EDSON R WAITE 
Shawnee. Oklahoma.

D A IL Y  B IB LE  B E A D IN G
m  1-1*11 i * : •- •;

25 N ti [fgk.lS Jii* mother. and
his mo 
XfiifdA

:>ter. Marv : c !:h>plus and nun

26 Whc'n her. unil the cifc ip!

Womar T*hv LZn1’ no hi.- miit her

27 Then . sriple. B*-h-M  tlv mi.t’.ier' And
hts ownh n.

n  " I o m k u  o r iM ir t i  s r n .

A n  excellen t ind ication  *>l the | -1 < -gre>> i ve  ch aracter <»f 
< isco m erchants is the consistent w ay in which th ey  lui\c 
a d ve it is ed  th e ir  jtihmI- Th is  ad ve rtis in g  has not l*een sea- 
-or.al l*ttt has -e*-n carried  out stead ily  regard less <»f |*eriodic 
buying seasons. T h ey  have learned, no doubt, that t ile  m er- 
■ 1 m u  w ho - net - hi- l-u-.ne-.- and his yood - lie to re  the eves  
<*l the juil-li. 't i l l in g  -btl! ti* e » *s th*- n’erchnnt who 't i l l  reap  
th e  harvest in jr***! tim es.

S ta te  i*.*iiei - are ha*, tnj. much to  - i>  now aliout the 
h eavy  buy mgr o f reta il m erchants in the la r jfe r  c ities . These

n tra d e  and are y e t . 
tin jf reudv fo r  it. T h ey  rea lize that th ey  must have th e  
poods ut eti ih e  publit wants them  it they are to  p rosper anti 
th ey  are stock ing th e ir  shelve- accord ing ly .

T h e re  i- a cleat note o f  advice to  the bu y in g  public in 
th is situation. iH irin y  the past w a r  when conditions w ere  
" h a t  can l*e *le-c ii*ed as depr-'s-eii. m erchants in gen era l 
w ere  cu tting  dour *heir margin o f p ro fit considerab ly  in
o rd er t-- stim u late a r ore rapid tu n  -\ei o f  stocks. Th ese
reductions natura lly  extende.1 ; w l -.It--.de dealers so that
th e  buying is-uci o( the custom er - tfollai was la rge ly  in-
'.*n*ase<i. Ih- result now i- that n ie  do lla r w ill purchase it
g i'eat deal m ore than it would do a yea r ago.

t'onsei|iientl> the.*- t- a: *p -it-m ity fo r  econom ic ad-
I* ting ad van tage  o f  the low 

price.- p reva ilin g  he can very easily gave m oney ti|*on his fa ll 
purchase som ething th; t *- may pot !*e able to  do la te r  on 
when the - ly in g  volum e h: - liml*ed upward. It is but log i- 
al to a --tin .*- that the n> m e l*-\e1- w ill m ove upward w ith  th e  

renew ed m ovem ent o f  stocks.
— — ■ --------- O- ---- — ■ ■

' l l  T I  M D E P E N D E N C E .

South Xmerica i- in tli*- ti ->e- o f  g ro w in g  pains. Die- 
sa tis faction  w ith ex is tin g  g*-ve itments. des ire  fo r  advan tages  
1 hat h iu e  l-*-en <leni*-d them , a demand fo r  econom ic anti 
•■cial p in g ie -s  have fom ented --utbursts o f  popular diseon- 
ent in ..tjg at em otional people. An ep idem ic o f  revo lu tions, 

--d upon th in g - o f  deei**-, s ign ificance than m ere jierson-
• ::tie.-. the »*•• -1*it.i-a --pula: leader- is -w eep in g  the 
--iitheln coptine; I It* zil i- n*-w engaged  in such a revolu*

t ion.
( io t-ru n len t-  o f  thp-e po ten tia l^  rich countries lie low  

’ ■ ** equator have w ith  few  exceptions ex is ted  ti|*on narrow  
1 r*-- sel.t'-ce.n'e ed >de 1 T ‘ e -  have llot Xpres.sed the w ill of 
1 *- •<*• ■ • <r.> ti*-. 11; --rn ten* ' not " in  to n ii th ey  "have
**-**n o ligarch ia l, founded tt|*on ignorance and a lack o f tin- 

der.-tnndiny ->f the functions o f  citizensh ip .
W it i * 1 e -. I-1 -no\ in** --i> a — -nt them  it is in ev itab le  

’ hat new idea l- should t iP e r  ,... im iregm tting the jteople w ith  
;■ discontent tin.: - expressed it<e|f in tu rbu lence fo r  lack
--I a better e-hod ot -> la in in g  the p r iv ile g e - th ey  d iscover 
o th er and e advan- —I |*e-*ples to be en jo y in g , f)n Iy  lead 
er- w ith -ro;aler ideals, w ith genu ine des ire  fo r  the public 
m-'d n o t ' -.ring- -! actions can o f fe r  a solution to  th is  

‘ uati'-n. '■•ut \ " ie , i (c  -annot e held down. Th e  nations 
' ti ;*' - --*it in e r t . trout the -b eer  fo rce  o f  outside develop- 

•*nt. are g.-trig t<- •*■ pushed upward to a leve l o f  equ a lity  
w ith th e ir  s ister nations. N o  d ic ta to r, no narrow -m inded  
j. -vernm ent going t-« halt that in ev itab le  up lift.

I lie f* - me -ii th*- -w-iti Ai erjean <*>ntinent are in- 
sepinehh hnke.i itii the tortunes -1 N orth  A m erica . Th e  
.Monro** |)cm tr in e  I a t e i it it i - . g o  wits an expression  o f  th is 

■a-t. II e -e-t in terests - 1 'h e  tw o  are to  he found in it free . 
ulna! iii*• • u ir-e. The v.-t-• natural resource.- o f  the south- 

•*: o ’ ltiuent ami the - nor otis p io d u c tiv ity  o f  the northern
' le: conn *»r< ial ad o  n tages t at •-annot be passed up. T h e  

h**!H* o f  each continent i- contained in the o ther.
---- -------------------------------

IN C O M E  N O T R E D I  C K O
"T h e  im-on e <>f a la rge  pin t o f  our |«*opie is not re*luced 

tile  depres-i* 11. but it i- a ffe c ted  by unnecessary fea rs  itnd 
.... sin i*m . the ; • i;It o f  Inch i- to  slacken the consum ption
• /ihmIs and dis. ottrage en terp rise .1- -aid Pres iden t H oove r  
•-pea m g  . f i i , -  trie At lerican Bankers association  recen tly .

The president expressed the gist o f  the present s ituation  
in that one statem ent. T h ere  is no lack o f  m oney. T h ere  is 
no lack o f  com m odities. Surpluses are com m on. M oney itnd 
com m odities tire dam ned up behind a w all o f  d istrust and 
pessim ism .

Train Schedule
K A t l R O A O  T IME TAHI R

Trxa* kil l  Pacific
Changp in *chcdui-> T-xa* «  

Pacific Ry. Co., effective 12 Ot » 
m.. Sunday. March 10.

East
Trktn

OTHER OPINIONS
u n  it m foic 
ATI.

Re pre sen tat i ve Britten of Illinois 
rlMtiimun of the naval affairs 
comnuttre. -hinkr t-he United 8lates 
should manufacture enouar. helium 
gas to supply all the aerial navies of 
the work! - purely in tlje interest 
of protecting the lives of men who 
gn up Into the sky in lighter- 
Itan-air craft.
He gives It as his opinion that 

fear If any lives would have been 
i-jet when the British R-101 crash

ed if the - .up had been filled with
helium.

A dirigible filled with explosive 
is always a potential death 

trap Time after time in recent 
history minor accidents have been 
turned into major disasters be- 
cause ihflumjnaMe gas was being 
iced as ■ lifting agent.

Helium lacks the lifting power 
of hydrogen, but It la  100 p e r  
cent safe

The disaster to the the R-101, 
let us hope will result In tncreaa-

No. 6 Tct.1 - Rang"r .. . . 4 04 n m
No 1fi The Texan .......... 10 20 a m
No. 10 ............................ . 1. ’ 0 ,»pi
No 4 . ... * ! o p m

Wesl
No. 3 .......................... 12 28 a n
No. 7 Texas Ranger . . . 2:40 am
No 3 ..........12:50 pm 1 1 0  p n-
No. 1 Sunshine Special . .5:03 p m

AUSTIli. CK-t. u — Just where 
it is i-i mint, from seems uncertain, 
tut a light in the senate azainst the 
p< Heir* any policy — of the 
Sterling aominlstration. is rppre- 
h ul-d b\ Sui Pink Panlsh one 

he administration lenders 
In i little tiff over the selection 

o: ’ he president pro tern he ha
rd e warning that »lthei the 

.. lineup cf ihe past four years 
- nine -nea oppodtion - will di 
ve lop

S- n Walter Woodward, leadiun 
\V*-«t Texas supporter of Sterling
* ivoeated selaetlon of 8* it. Walter
Wccdul. Houston, as president pro 
t- m. because of hts close relations 

it lx m-- executive. But other .-en- 
or- have indicated, it v*as said, 

tt i . w til stand l*\ Sen. Curl Haulm 
it  Stc-henville, next in line for 

i tiller ui’-ub.-lanUsl honor

Tlut iM.—euger bu-ses. vans and 
truck- seem to be getting bigger 
and wider, much to the di-ntay ol 
tht motorist. Some ot them are 
so fat and wide that it is be- 
ccining an engineering feat to r.i-s 
them sufelv

Ttvey occupy so much space on 
•la* toad and kit k up so mu. h 
dust, especially if on a dirt road 
tlutt it is almost impossible to 
tven get near them.

Many truck and van dnveis 
-cem to think that 'might makes 
tight and with utter disregard 
tor motorists, tear cn their way.

Pa-senger busses, trucks and 
\ ans are serving but par: o f the 
petyle at the ex]>en.sr. inconven
ience and peril of a greater num
ber Their drivers should be very 
carorui to rest'ect the nght.y of 
others.

If they keep grewing in length 
-nd width, reads will luive to be 
widened and thickened and laws 
will have to be passed to limit 
their length and width or build 
new toads for automobiles, as in 
many congested di-tric-ts the trucks, 
buss* - and vans aie almost uewd- 
tng everything el-e e ff the high
way*.

Some heavy trucks with trailers 
look like freight trains nowadays, 
and ocrit) y nearly as much space 
In width.

Livestock Ass’ns
to Meet at Fair

DALLAS. Oct 8 —Four leading 
livestock organizations of Texas 
will assemble concurrently in con- 
nectlon with the breeder-feeder 
as octation movement on October 
r>-lfi at the state lair They ate 
.h* - xeunlive ccmmittee of th-
Tixu- Livestock Marketing assoc
iation. the executive committee of 
till Texas Sheep and Goat Raiser.- 
axsociation. the executive commit
tee of the Texas and Southwes-, 
tern Cattle Raisers a.-sociation and 
tlu- Texas Br*-*der-Feeder associa
tion.

-FEK ROXI) FI NDS
CANADIAN. Oct « —Represen

tatives of tile commissioners cxiurt 
of Hemphill. Roberts and Lips
comb counties will api**-ar before 
the slate highway commission at 
Austin on October 20 to request an 
agreement by which the counties 
would advance Hinds for immed- 
lau grading and drainage of state 
highway No. 3. Such a move was 
•agreed on at a joint -- --.on ot 
•ii* • • >rr*t'T.0mjni--~>n- vesterda*

VO! TH A< ( I I I IM  Al l 1 lU Nfi
LISBON Oct. 8 W.nle Manuel 

Ferreira Barreins. 14 son of u 
merchant of Pcrnbalinho. was pu k
ing figs with his aeven-year-old 
cousin, he decided to demonstrate 
how a hanging is carried cut." 

Climbing the tree he pm hts belt 
around nls neck ana tied the other 
ena to another limb Suddenly 
he slipped from the limb He was 
strangled to death.

NEW TINT ON Vll>>|s«;||*l*l
ST LOUIS. Mo Oct 8—Backed 

by $3 5OU.O0O of St puli- and New 
York capttal. the first privatelv- 
cwiK-d barge express service on the 
Mississippi and Ohio rivers has 
started o)ieratton from Cincinnati 
t-i New Orleans Through this 
-ystem of transportation shipper* 
*■ ill effect a saving of from 10 
to 25 |»er cen' under all-rail rates.

i hire oi ihe thorns" of the past 
administration will b« m.’ssin; 
noiu the next senate -  Wat*, leuiler 
i ; tlie upixisitlon: Mi-Far lane who 
was against things generally and 
pi iron relocation particularly, and 
Fugtw.e Miller. Sell. Thomas B 
iove who waa both for and Against 
in  occasion, will be out also.

A sit at loti for dramins of Medina 
fake and the problem of trying to 
s .- the came fish were easily-
lived and clo-ed o ff when sub 
anti..! tains came to end a nine

month s extra dry spell

3cm? of the textbook writers 
a- - not kipt up with the 

in >pit growth of We*t Texas. Borne 
ct tht books offered the state this 
e t Meat the Weat as the nr.d. 

undeveloped ranch region of a 
-i»-i ad- ago. i-isn-ad of a lu'tv. 
►.-witig vouiig giant. pu'satmg 
with lilt- and vigorous In -tate and 
••tiunal entlutsia.-mi

A threat of milliou-dollar dam
age suits against certain geography 
publishers was made in West 
Texas Instead of that, a deli gallon 
will go lo the state board of edu
cation. asking that no book be 
■itlrpted that pot trays the section 
af -semi-arid land generally un
suitable to ngricultille."

Then* in fact will actually be 
-i.x elections. instead of one. 
i 111 rugnctit Ti xus on Nov 4 In 
lout counties around W ico then 
' ill be -even election*, each dis. 
t inct.

Then will be the ballot for -tat? 
and local nominees There will be 
live separate votes to be east in 
connecttou with four constitutional 
amendment- -..tie tirbrae.ni. two 
pnposition* In hi* district there 
will be till election as -uceetutor to 
8en Edgar E Witt, resigned to be 
nine lieutenant governor In Mc- 
Lenngn county u new nominee must 
be choen bv the legislature to suc- 
ci-ed W. H Poage. who entered the 
senate rip-e Till* vacancy on tn? 
ticket is (o be filled by the county 
executive committee.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Quid Reference, Inexpensive Ads That Are a “Clearing House’

for Your Needs.

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATES AND 

REGULATIONS
ALL CLASSIFIED advert!*- 

hig i* payable hi advance, but 
ropy MAY be telephoned to the 
Cisco Daily Newt* office and paid
for as soon as collector call*.

RATE8: Two cent* per word 
for one time; four centa pgr 
word for three times; eight cent* 
per word for six time*.

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. m. will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE W and place 
your copy with undeiatanding 
that payment will be made at 
once, collector will call the «ame 
lay or day following. Copy is 
received any liour from I  00 a. 
m. until 5:00 p. m.

MORE CABBAGES.
AUSTIN Oct 8—Cabbage plant

ings in Texas are 33 |iet cent higher 
than lust vear according to present 
indications. O. D Clark, tru.k crop 
estimator of the burenu of agricul
ture icct..nines reports. A decrease 
of 12 |ier cent in cat rot urreage is 
indicated however

“ HARD TIME" REAMED.
DALLAS Oct 8 Hard time" 

and the txigencie- of insrallmen 
buying were blamed today by three 
shoplifters, eai.i of whom was a 
married wtman, for fines totaling 
$35 One woman vva- sent to jail 
for a day. An alarm clock was 
found among the loot secured.

5 MILLION' POUNDS
SAN ANOELO. Oct 8 The 

Nntional Wool Marketing corpora
tion has shipped 5.000.000 iKHtnds of
spring mohair clip out cf Texas, 
bringing an advance of $1,500,000 -o 
gta* men. a report today said

NEBRASKA FAR3(E«S HAPPY
LINCOLN. Nib.. Oct 8 —  Better 

farm prices have brought $49 000.- 
imni to Nebraska farmers in tlv** 
last two months, according to a 
statement issued by A. E. Ander
son. state and federal agricultural 
-tatisaiian De-pite drouth- he 
exr.ects it to be an excellent year 
for farmers.

Laot—Feand—strayed .................1 Bo:

STRAYED — Small dark Jersey- 
cow with halter on. reward 308 

'Vest 11th street.

Apartment- for Bert .27

for Rent

FOR RENT -  Newly papered front 
apartment. 405 West 11th.

FOR RENT — Pour room furnish
ed apartment and bath. Call 882 

for information.

FOR RENT Modern, completely 
lurnlshtd three room Duplex 

apartment with private bath, ser- 
» ice porch, and garage. 409 West 
17th street.

FOR RENT Five 
rtirnlshcd rn „jjT

East 20th street p|U)llt, ,

For s a te  or t r  vii*

FOR SALE or TRADF 
house on west sir! mj| 

one half block ot i*.i- • meat 1 
rider goixl Peril 
unimproved lets m 
ested address “C ,r, „
Daily News.

ABILENE CHOSEN
MIDLAND. Oct. 8 —Abilene was 

chosen for the 1931 convention 
and Dr W. E Ryan of Midland 
elected president at the closing 
session ot the annual meeting of 
the West Texas Medical associa
tion here late yesterday Dr W. 
A. V Cash »t Abilene was elected 
vice president and Dr W B 
Adam- cf Abilene named secretary- 
treas’ irer

Palfurrias —Jas. T  Maupin .-gu-
<— -*e in south Falfunlas. cotnplet-

ReliablePrihtihcimmmn
CISCO DAILY NEWS 

CISCO AMERICAN and 
Ryi’NDCP

.Money 10 Loan

MONEY to loan au 
Maddocks & C.N > RangJ

O l.l l  L.AM)V|\k k  KlJ 
CARROL1.TON 0,

landmark of Ohio' 
progress was de
cently with tlv  
H.irleni 8pilng 
built keveral y. ,. ,
Civil War and 
the state's first <-cu 
tut lens in 190c p v 
into a Hotel.

W e  l l t i m l l e t
Form s of

BOYD INSCR.3 
AGKN( Y.

In-urantr -p,- .iliql

Annual Bargain Offer

- JgfeaWwiMy
,yy

■ • * .*1 -^ -—  -------- ,,

jt/--- a* *mm

( ISCO DAILY x i l  
CISCO AMKRII \N| 
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 ̂Problems toi
CISCO DAH.Y NEl 

CISCO A.'IKHK \N| 
ROI NDI P

Business Direct
Plumbing

JAC K WINSTON
Ouarsntee Mumomg 

Pitting *t a r?*vo;:-.'ii-- 
us figure your worn No 
*m»U and w*i have the 
for the largest.
Phone 112. 711 W~it

J. G. REAGAN 
Civil Englnrer anil -■ 

Wsterwoi kv 8ev cr. Hith 
Street Pavltig, i*»a 

City Hall—P. O ri*i
ciwco, Trrtt. 
Real Estate

~ c o n w 7da\
Real Esl.Vf 

RENTS. LOANS AH 
| TN3URANCS
700 1-2 D., O fiv  Bilik

.
j;

— ...

Insurance

. ,  8

Including Sundays 1 Year

$3.65 BY MAIL ONLY
Outside of Cisco

ONLY 1 CENT A DAY!

J. M. WILLIAMSON X I 
General In-uranre 

City Hall Bldg.

Transfer and Stoll
EVER-RI3ADY THAI 

& STORAGE CO.
Long Distance ?. - -in* J

Oil Field Haul:?*- 
PHONE 700.

Announcement
The R o t .i r J| 
•meets every 
day at Lftguo* 
Private Dining 
at 12:15. Vv-ltir 

tarlans always welcome I’r* 
J B CATE; secretary, 
SPENCER.

r --et' I

Depart*

This offer is open to any subscriber 
to the Daily News through the mails 
within a radius of 100 miles from 
Cisco and outside the city of C is c o -  
Only one cent a day which hardly 
pays for the postage to you not con
sidering the cost of the newsprint and 
the printing.

The full season opens and the Cisco Daily News 
ushers in its annual barjrain offer.

This pa|ier through the service of the United 
Press, is prepared to give you more news, (letter news 
and all the news, whether centering around the oilhelt 
or anywhere oh the continent where the network of 
United Press wires reach.

Four full itages of comics, daily World news feat
ures and serials add to the variety o f features to enter
tain every memTier oT'the family.

Don’t wait until this offer closes— renew or sub- 
scril*e now and save the difference. '

* il

3I.-K.-T
No. M Southbound ........12:50 a n-
No. 35, Northbound ........3:35 a.m

C. *  N. K.
Leave*- Cisco ..................  5:00 a m
Arrive Br-rkenrtrige «  no n m
Arrives Throckmorton .. I:W  a. ni 
Leave* Throckmorton .. 9 30 a. m 
Arrive* Brerkenridge ....11 00 a. m 
Leave* Breckrnrldge ...11:30 a. m 
Arrive Cttco ...............12 30 a. m

THIS OFFER IS OPEN UNTIL JANUARY Ut 
Mail, Write or Phone Your Subscription to the

The Cisco Daily News

Lions club 
Wednesday at 
Hotel roof ga 
12:15 P P 

president: C. E- 
secretary.

C l!?o Lodge No. 559., 
A  A. M.. moot-' 
Thursday. P> P m- , 

II ~ WOOD CABAN ESS, 
JOHN F. PATTERSON.

Cisco Commanderf,^ 
W O  meets every third 

day of each nv
Masonic Hall. G! 

xi5 I'D. CunirTiaiiii, i . JOII 
TERSON, recorder.

Cisco Chapter No.
A. M., meets « 
Tliursday evening 
month at 7 p. tn- 
Companion* arc 

in\1ted. JACK BOMAN. 
JOHN P. PATTER-SON

Cisco Lodge.
O. S- Na
meets fir-tan 
Monday at • 
Judlk Bldg "  
Elk* cordiiil'T
ed M. b ^  
NON. Exalt«» J 
er; C 11 A 
FLEMING,

•; PJ

on 
of I
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that there is no mandatory duty 
ugion the legislature to provide for 
;■ s Ui at any particular time
Many HIT III liie la*lief U would
IX unwise to -'ll because of tlie 

ibiiities of more oil discover- 
a However this may be. the
pi ee which had been adopted 
prior to tlie prearut eon-stilutlon 
of soiling oft the 50 leagues set 
apart lor university purixtses and 
the wording of the constitution 
itself indicates It was not the 
intention of tlie Iramers of that 

i red dirim ent that tilts land 
.lould remain forever unsold writh- 

out hem*: taxed and be a burden 
an Uiua- counties in which it is 
located. M: M'-t-nllr argues, in
b< : !f r f the ainrndinenfs plan 
providing thu- the 17 counties in 
w hie:. <<00.320 acres of university
i.uids are located, be reimbursed 
»r< n In general funds of tlie 
.late lor the burden Kiey liaie 
ix- n earryiii*' without protest. for 
5o >. ar Tlie burden thus would 
beruiiu- • uuiubly one for the stale 
■ a ' holt wlilch Representative 
M -I If. ri<-clares with Governor
l':u. .t dv is just and fa ir"

of Texas there Is hereby set apar 
and appropriated lor tilt- endow 
rnenl and maintenance and sup 
port of tlie -said university and iti 
brandies 1,000.000 acres ol the un 
appropriated public domain of tin

KREMLIN LIKES ! llA ft*/ «i C a I a m o  I a  D a i m a i m  A I  mi

RUSSIAN STATE 
FARMS BEST

Bishop Cannon Back to Face Charges

8 —The his- Texas of January tin lHci 
,y lands and pit ..dent of the it ptiulic 
Texas reveal authorised and required to appoint 
Intention of a surveyor and nave . v v  
the flamers and from any of lie vac it uux. 
that these I of the Republic 50 li-.n: . a leu 

nam forever gue 1* 4.4j: ;
( taxed and ;'il.4U0 acresi of Ian wiur-u 
v counties in to be set apart and by -h 
its lie The an act apportioned lor tin ( 'la b 
ile university lisiunent and endow nunt of a 
nd the money university to be tncicu! .• r < i •. • ’ - 
ute bonds it Pursuant to this ait >0 lea .
UpresentaUve was Uicrealler surveved a. <?

author of ed in Ccoki Fannin Gray >i 
lion Number Hunt. Collin Lam: i M. I.i-nnan 
-ndineut pro- Shaclteliard and 4
>n university i tic- Sale ot tins land v - i» .. 
Ill-poses only Us early a- the year 1880 ali i 

penitentiary proceeds ironi its al. .. .nv -
for county ed m state bond.- and lan i n .  

wned school i $825,000 being m .-tan bo.id .uiu 
rata part for i *9.000 in land notes and - 'l.
I tiiese ix>mt first part ol the slate ;j< rmaic :

of the pro- endowment hind lor tin I'm.-
ffecting uiu- sity of Texas It lu< drawn . 
Metcalfe do- teresl sine He it.n

110 111 *40 000 to *44 Wki la v. r- 
>lution refers owing to tlie dci-.rn.~--d hit*
II sections 11 rates. In I87U when tin- • 

V II of tlie constitution was adopted
{ "all lands ally all of this land had be n
leretofore set sold anti tin- Iramers 1 • 1. 
ited for tlie ent constitution 111 ction 15 • 
aintruance of urticli 17 provided that 
ta» " "In  addition to the land : e i>-

Republic of tolore grunted to Liu

By EUGENE LYONS 
United Press Stafl Correspondent 
MOSCOW. Oct. 8 —Of the tliree 

tyjx-.s cl farming now to be seen 
in the Soviet Union—private, col
lective and state farms—the last- 
named Is undoubtedly the most 
lr  markable

Yuu travel across the vast 
steppes of Northern Caucasus, un
der a scorching sky. Tills year's 
crop is spread out to the horizon. 
You observe the peasants, barc- 
leoted and raggedly clad, with 
nuitted liair and dirt-stauied faces.

Suddenly, out of tlie flat stoma- 
n as a modern city, with paved 
streets and brick and concrete 
houses There you find office 
buildings, a ixjsl and telegraph 
office building, and a moving pic
ture theatre. Automobiles and 
trucks rattle over tlie cobblestones. 
The people are the brisk city- 
worker type

But it is not an industrial tow n. 
It is only headquarters of tlie 
world's largest farm—the state- 
owned "Gigant . Russian for Otant 1 
a broad factory with a total popu
lation cf 17.000 Those engaged 
in planting and reaping represent 
an entirely new sort of peasant for 
Russia. They work on a wage 
basis as they might ill a textile or 
steel mill, and they enjoy sonic ol 
the advantages of town life 

The Gigant covers 220.000 hec- 
tares <550.000 acres', which I'about 
•even times as the largest farm 
in the United States, tlx- Camp
bell farm in Montana. Tlie ad
ministrators use an airplane to 
go from one part of their domain 
to the other. This year nv»rc than 
hall its area. 133.000 hectares. 
1280,000 acres' were cultivated Its 
equipment includes 220 tractors. 
230 combines and 450 tractor secd- 

g d:
The Olgant is the largest of 

state farms. Indeed, many eco
nomists consider it too large to 
be managed profitably In nrtual 
practice it is split into a series 
of units inch under its asperate 
administration. The Vcrblud, an
other ol the largest, yielded a 
rrep of about 30.000 tons—from 
cnc extremity of the Verolud to 
the oilier is a stretch of 80 kil
ometers! These bread factories 
have tiieir own railroads, daily

KVI i l t l t  \N ' (  IIO O I, l i l l l W K

PEIFING Cat 8 —Tlie American 
1 0 1 1 1  Tientsin has outgrown 

original home, which It oc- 
, .ed for seven years and lias 
w • .1 d a new building Five 
lane.m teachers and several 
tie: of varying nationalities lum
en eiuared to teach American" I  have nothing to :.iv .ilxjut anything.' declared Uislxp Cannon 

J’ . of the M-tlu-dist Episcopal Church South when, as .pictured 
above, lie returned to New York from Brazil to answer charges 
made against hun by member* of his denomination. He kept his 
bride hidden from the view of an army of newspaper reporters 
and cameramen who met him aboard ship. He lt-fuscd to |sj.-e 
for pictures and tills one was snapped as he went under escort 
to show ills passport and credentials to customs and immigration 
officials. Lain- hi un interview, la- de cried "all kinds of graft in 
national jioliUcs.

French Praise
Moffet’s Efforts

Weather Favorable 
foi Cotton Harvest

|fim of Childish 
“ Duel”  Succumbs 1 klv weather report issued today * * *  initiative of Rear Admit •!

, . . , William A Moffet and others In
United State .'department of w#shm((ton Ior tlu.lr , fforUs p,

riculture said: obtain removal 6f the American ini
The dry cold weather was unus- embargo on helium was expressed

and tad»v by 
east F <>rl

ualiy favorable lor picking 
ci-uunr cotton in all sections 
i l  tin .\{i.'>i."lppi river I11 ihi- en- f,hjps {;> UM. helium Instead of in 
me me:- thin- vno an abundance Humnuible hydrogen gas In i>eac 
« f sur.'iime and practically no rain- ttmt. ,s , xceljent. MimsUr 0
11,11 Air Lament Eynac. referring t

West of tin Mississippi picking the discussion that followed til 
. ri ginnhu made <io>d progress explosion and fire which destroy 
during the first hall of the week, 
hut Irequent substantial to heavy 
or excessive rams stopped held work 
the luf»er part of 'he w«h-l and 
picking was at a standstill in most 
places There was considerable com- 
p;amt of rains beating out and 
staining -tapie and destroying some 
cotton on overllowed lowlands,
n pt daily tr Texas. Harvest, how- 
evc-r. Is generally well along and 
practically lompleteri in many
places in the southern portions of 
the belt."

,ipl OK HIDDEN UNDER 
CHURCH

[tCLEVILLE. Ohio. Oct 7 — 
[ Hoop, of Clrclevtlle. thought 
cache under the loundation 
local church would be about 

He a place as he could find 
it stored his liquor there, 
agent* dL-vcovered it. however. 
» is serving out a $250 fine.

OLD CHURCH CELEBRATES
WEST ALEXANDER. Pa. Oct. 

8.—The 140th anniversary of the 
West Alexander Presbyterian church 
has Just been celebrated. It was 
founded 14 years after the Decla
ration ol Indcix-ndence was signed.-wv want ads briiur results

TO MERCHANTS 
FREE SERVICEl ag  a s I

and *>*Nl 
rer, HIM 
tig. iMuas 

O. M l I
r r r t x

fy jm m p 'Y o u
*■  up

against it ior 
^  an illustration 
p*"' copy or idea /or • 
that ad" jor tomorrow

SAN ANGELO. Oct 3 — Open
ing a new pool In west central 
Crane county, tlie Cianflll-Gulf No. 
1 J B. Tubbs flowed a solid six- 
inch stream of oil for five minutes 
when the well was opened yester
day. It Is the deepest producer Irom 
the Permian lime. Its total depth 
being 4.295 feet. Gas estimated at 
mere than 10.000.0(10 cubic feet
daily and possibly 100 barrets of 
oil in five minutes came from the 
well.

N t.Vf 
AN.C Al 
u vr*
■av Bull

You c a n ’t help admiring the charm «»f natural beauty. ati> nioic than 
you can help enjoying the natural mildnc-sof a Camel Cigarette.

Camel's mildness starts in the sun-drenched fields a\here the tobaccos 
grow. Only the choicest of tlie golden Turkish and mellow Domestic 
leaves are selected for Camels. Through every step ol their cure and 
manufacture the delicate, sun-ripe fragrance of these tobaccos is scien
tifically preserved. And so Camels come to you mild and delightful— 
not flat and flavorless.

Swing with the crowd to Camels. I.earn the happ\ difference 
between true mildness and insipid flatness. Smoke without fear of 
throat-discomfort or after-taste—just for pleasure!

ince
<4 SON A 
nsiiriinf t

SAN ANTONIO. Oct 8 — Pro
duction of the Moody-Scugraves No 
1 St John well near Refugio may 
txtend the field a mile southward. 
The test was reportid standing 900 
feet in oil and was being swobbedM ^ Y o u  

^ ^ u d d e n l y  

remember that

HENDERSON. Oct. 8 — With 
each heading of longer duration, 
the Joiner No. 3 well which opened 
up a new producing territory gave 
promise today of Mowing steadily 
seen. It made three heads vcsler- 
day afternoon, and each time oil 
was thrown to the lop of the dci- 
rick.

emeni

i  the MEYER*BOTH 
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WOOD BOUGHT LEARNING 
THEN

PIERPONT. Ohio. Oct. 8.—Old 
records in the possession of Ed
ward Williams di.sdo.-e that the 
weekly salary of the teacher for 
this county's first consolidated 
school was $1.25. Tlie school was 
tounded In 1834 One half a cord 
of wood was accepted in payment 
for tuition.

Service is in

\ h ^  P R E S T O
^ P your troubles 
^ are ouer- just what 
you need is there

WATER CONFERENCE PLANNED
FLINT. Oct. 8.—The annual 

Michigan conference oil water pu
rification will be held here Oct. 
20 to 22. Claude H. Burdick, chief 
cliemist of the Flint water works 
and cliatrman of tills year's con
vention. has announced More 
than lot! chemists and water works 
engineers are expected.

A NESS' 
SON. ‘

nandery. 
y third 1 
lrh ntatt1
ill. on  
JOHN t -

UHAKGE WIFE BARKED LODGE
BLOOMINGTON. Illd. Oct.

Mas. Henry Smith was so jealous 
cf her husband that slie refused 
ium permission to go to lodge 
meetings. Smith charged In a suit 
for a div orce. He also alleged his 
wife was unkind to Ills child by a 
lormer marriage.

ter No. 1 
icets on 
venlng ol 
1 p m- v 
1 are W 
3MAN. H 
ION. sort
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Crosbv ton.—Contract will be let 
during October for remainder of 
highway No. 24.
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Spur Bringing Powerful Squad to Cisco Saturda:
TEAM AVERAGE 

WILL EQUAL 
THE LOBOES’

Visitors H ave B e e n  
Running W ild Thru 
Cla&i P Foer

T. C. U. TO DEDICATE NEW STADIUM

Fuutterii min on 'lit
the Spur high s c h , i  
Ct.se > fcr the game vc 
Lobov- here Saturday i 
between 165 pounds all 
Die average for the 1 
14t)-i>oimcl man a: trial 
pounds and the uveiu 
buik.telii v IT. i>cui'. ' 
average is in t \ct - o 
for ttv Lubi.es. which 
Hoarevei the l. bo hn 
fMHit.il men. averages 
This dies not s|xYl a 
the Spur line can ea-1 
to tills average by th 
of a heavier man a: > 
art ion Muir than tha 
man who can dispia.-i 
candidate at guard i- 
good

d Hi
brin

1 IS
ne. 
d t

eh* 
ng to 

e Cisco 
j  wetg t
pound.'' 
tth one 
ver m  

;e lor the 
The team 

the average 
i 165 p unas 
with no 14C- 
176 itound.'

r be brought 
substitution

u* KUtUd P * 
a 140-pnitul

Till- team is m.i e i;> id 
of la-t year's powerful sq ..1

\i u*r 
d Tt 1

been running wild throng 1
otypositi-n in its section Lind !
held the powerful Pump,. Flarven
to u 19 to 14 -core Mem itu*. c!

m

«..

B fell before 'he Spur 
to 0: Hamlin went dowt 
Hasitt li cppled 33 t., 0 
record the 8 ;mi b 
Ing in cla-s A con 
LobiMs mu\ well It 
competitten Saturday 

Last year Slaton w 
team to defea: the Spi 
bmg them of a distri 
•ship The score u -  2 

T h ' S|Hir Ouekfleld i 
Pocket. 190 fullback 
half. 180; Jot' Hahn 
Rlckels. quarter 150 

, The regular line is n 
following playei >

Barrtu, 180 and Cu 
Rag-dr, 180 and 
tackles: V Moreau 14<i at 
man 170 guards; McCom 
renter

Only ten of the men on t 
J».,vt aad less than tw vn 
rience on the team 

The game Is scheduled t > 
8 ■> clock under floodltcl.t-

xlaught 53 
9 tp 0. and 

o 0 Upon mat 
■ mould be play- 
leution. and the 
k for some Mem 
v evening 
«u> the only 

Ipur eleven rob- 
urtet champion- 

I to 13
i com 1 tueed 01 

Jtm Hahn 
half 170 and

ade up of the

rr, 175. ends. 
Em«rtt DM 

Hind- 
t. 170

Jackscn in Dallas 
for Aircraft Show

DALLAS. Oct. 8 —Dale Jackson, 
endurance flyer who set a record of 
nearly 28 days in the Ore* er 8 t 
Louis was in Dallas today for the j 
aircraft show at the state fair o f! 
Texas Maybe well arrange for! 
another er.dmance Light here" the| 
pilot suggested. I

Jackson landed here Tuesday a l- 1 
tt 1 u wet and foggy trip from Okla
homa Mist and rain hid objects u 
foot away, the flyer said When he 
landed at Muskogee, leaves and tree 
branches were found on the hit.ding 
pear.

beam at 150. has had three years
of experience.

« * *
Tile line is flanked by tackles and 

ends, none of whom weighs under 
170 pounds. The tackles. Barrett and 
Carr weigh 180 nnti 173 pounds
respectively. „

• • •
Spur is bringing between 150 and 

200 fens to Cisco to cheer their team 
to u victory over the l .oboes

This It What It 
Doer tc a Man

BIG DAM 
CHATTER

squac

trt’frln t»t

M cCarthy W ill Not 
M anage Red Sox

PHIIJiDELPHIA Oct 0. Joe
McCarthy inav , r may not sign
" :tli ' 1. Nl Y, Yankees as re
period but one thin *j was certain
today -- he will nDt manage ihe
Boston Red 80X i 19*4!

Bob Quinn, pre-iclent of llu Bo; -
ton American leagile baseball club.
made that dear in a Malement is-
sued here last mg lit m which he
laid tiiul uiuh 1 1.10 circumstances
will the Boston R •ti So\ consider
McCarthy foi manager.”

McCarthy recent ly was replaced
by Rogers Hen-In manager of
the Chicago C'ub.s

Chicago

Stanford

Oklahoma

1 I I I 111 -I I I -
IN I)!.ANAPOlMiS. Ind. Oct 3.—

Jackie Fields t. Chide, 0 kiloek-
ed out Irish V( niniv J011 dan. 150
New Y urk, (J Charley B.ix:er.
131. Ci ilumbus drew whih Carl
F’mnck 138. Ti v  Haute. Ind • 8 •
Johnni"' Fagg 13 . r'.n 'i >n Tod
knocked out Johrmic Bass, 133. Cm-
rinnnti. H r  aiKl Donald Fagg i 44
Clinton Ind de feoted Otto At-
terrori. 141 Evai isville. Itid. 1f»'.

Michigan vs 
bar. Mich.

Wisconsin v 
sen. WIs 

Minnesota 1 
nt apeiix.

Indiana vs.
. t Blotirn ingion. Ind 

low 1 vs Centenary 
City.

Illinois vs Burl 
III.

Notre Dame, a: 
mg contender fo 
pionslup honors, 
attractive rpcctac

FRESNO. Calif . Oct 8 Sailor 
Fav Kosky 130. Chicago won a 
technical knockout o 'er Leon Lup- 
rico. 130. Manila when he broke 
I.ubrlco s nose so badly in the fourth 
round of .1 scheduled 10-round mam 
• vent, here last night that physi 

’ Clans ordered the fight stopped

LOS ANGELES Oci 
Fay. 188 the new henv 
of Jack Kearns 
last nigh’ by taking 
fitm  Les Kennedy 
Beach. Calif in a 
event

. 8  Al
weight hope 

an upset 
■e decision 
of Long 
nd mam

BIG TEN GRID 
COMPETITION 

UNDER WAY
CHICAGO. Oct 8 Big ter 

loclbaU competition will I eg us in 
ante si Saturday three conference 

'.anus vicing with Notre Dame's 
mortal classic against Navy 
feature position on the mld- 

■t s attractive gridnon pro- 
rhe week's major games are 
■ Daiin- vs Navy, at South 

Bend. Ind
Northwestern vs Ohio State, .it 

Fvanslun 111
vs Purdue, at Ann Ar-

SPORT SHOTS

it’ lers* 
u r th. 
die-we 
giant 

Not 1

at

at

111 r s l  11 IN ' r 4! I Vf! V ! PI \ '
BUDAPEST Oct 7 V new 

twLst to the installment plan was 
revealed here when police charged 
that Johann 8e?iadi bought goods 
on the installment plan and then 
resold them ar huge profits. His 
profits averaged SliKKi per month 
officials charred

FOR HEAD
COLDS

Mndl- 

Min- 

*  M . 

Iowa

t . al Champaign.

the wests lend - 
national :hom- 

oflers the most 
1c. not only be

cause ol the expected excellent 
i ■ ir.petitiou but because the came 
marks the formal dedication of 
Nuti< Dame s new $7001100 stadium.

Cam era Myth 
Has Been Exploded

BOSTON Gei 8 The primo 
Camera m.yth has been exploded 
teveallng nothing more terrifying 
than a huce slow man with second 
rate fighting ability

The revelation was made at the 
; Hasten Garcli i. lard niglit when the 
riant Italian heavywt ight. confident 

1 of extending his more than a 
score cl ecnrecutive knockout vlc- 
torirs. look on one Jimmy Maloney. 
South Boston's fat boy" and was 
out-cuffcd and out-mauled in a ti-n- 
:uund bout

Maloney nearing thirty, and with 
tile most unimpressive sort of rec 
1 id. was expected to pa■ s from th" 
eene very quickly. Instead, to the 

j amu/emeut of the 
gained momentum 

j ing of each round 
1 • nd ol the bout he

helarge crowd 
wdh the pu.ss- 
trntil near the 
was fighting his

opponent off his feet

Two Title Fights 
Boohed at Garden

NEW YORK Oct 8 -Madison 
Square Oarden has booked two
championship fights foe the win
ter boxing reason which is near 

1 at hand
The first of these will be held 

} a week from Friday when Midget.
Wok-ant of Philadelphia and 

1 Frankie Genaro meet for the pur
pose of deciding who shall rule 

1 the flyweight division.
Tlie second title scran is sched

uled for November 14 when Al 
3inger completely recovered from 
his knockout at t.lie (lands o T 
Jimmy McLarnin will risk his 
lightweight crown against the fly- 
in;- fists of Tony Canzonert

f t  T IM B E R S
LAREDO Ort 8 The Ioiredo 

reetton ex|ierts to ship out. the first 
car of cucumbers in tiie United 
States this year, as the crops arc 
fast approaching maturity Farmers 
expert t he first eat load to move out 
about Oct 10

AUSTIN Oct 8 — What man
ner of men are the Longhorns? 
was the pertinent question in the 
minds of Steer supporters today as 
me morns ol last Saturday'' vvul- 
low tup iu the mud with the Ceil- 
tencrlans conflicted with the preci
sion displayed in disposing oi an 
(urlier lotnudabii Texas school of 
Mines machine

Crippled os they are with G.itouia 
itahgibie the clash with the 
Howard Paine Yellow Jnrkcts is 
regarded as no r l-u p  In the re
naming few days t f  this week 
Coach Littletleld must once more 

-ordinate his man-power Oiu 
unusually biigiu spot 111 the pic
ture is Dexter Shelley whose 
lit rkmg and ptintlny last Saturday 
was us near faultless as anythliv-' 
the Dun:horns funs have seen this 
-etten

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark. Oct 8 
I he Arkansas Rjizci backs were to 
uke their last training session on. 
the home gridiron today before 
leaving Thursday for the Horned 
Hop ramp at Fort Worth On 
the T C U gridiron Saturday af
ternoon the referees whistle will 
formally announce the start of the 
1930 conference battle 

Erwin, tackle, and Clark guard., 
were till on the bench today nurs
ing injuries carried away from the 
Tulsa game It was likewise doubt-' 
iul today it Holmes ace quarter
back, ’ oitld entei Saturday's fray. 
Holm shoulder injuries have taken 
.t slight turn for the worst it was 
feared

FORT WORTH. Ort. 8. The 
Horned Frogs today were grimly 
determined to make the dedicatory 
battle of their new grid urena with 
the University ol Arkansas n vic- 
loiy Repor's which drifted down 
into Texas after the Arkansans hud 
Miffercd delect lost Saturday were 
by no means cheering to Texas, 
conference teams

Relying on straight football with 
1 he u-ual plunges, 'he Razorbacks 
Ircwea up well against the superior 

'Tulsan; WT.at may happen when 
, 1 he porkers pull their own little 
tricks is a matter of speculation 
airung the Texas Christians.

WACO. Oct. 8 — A Trinity eleven 
-i*a* pos’ cs-es one ol the heaviest 

. lerward walls in the state is due to 
invade the sanctorum of the 
Bruins here Saturday. After 11 light 

■Ilk-out »•: :l«-r .n the week Coach 
Jennings today hud settled down 
( nmstly to the task of removing 
Horn the Bear schedule another 
".cn conference opponent The Tiger 
lotw..id wall that Jake Wilson must 
get through some way Saturday| 
averages 183 pounds.

FORT WORTH Get .! Owners 
cl many of the outstanding mounts 
in 'he turf world were shipping \ 
their animals to Arlington Downs 

| today in preparation for the races 
, tli<:e Nov 1 to 11 By the end of 
the week thundering hoofs will have, 
rai-cd considerable dust as jockeys 
give their mounts daily workouts 

One of the taces, the Texas 
Bleeders' futurity, a six - furlong 
1 vent for 2-vear-olds. will be open
_________ . A -j

T  $ T T 'o f f e r e d  in the- even:

WACO Ort 8 — Trim H toe Icy 
: luting cars will roar around the 
liall-mile track of ihe Texas Cot
ton Palace Sunday. Ort 12. as 

1 : ome of the lending benc h and 
pe. dwnv race drivers compete for 

honors Among the stars of speedom 
will be Gas Schrader, world's helf- 

i mile track champion, who will put 
, his title at stake In a special match 
1 race and compete against the win-

C A P T A I fS
CQClCUITOM -GU4DD- AOk'ANCA^

l e x .is Christian University will dedicate its new 8350.000 stadium 
next Saturda;. with a same with the Arkansas Razorbck*. The 
two teams have not met since the 1927 season, when the Razor- 
backs defeated the Frogs in Fort Worth by a score of 10 to 3. 
Ore year before that the Frags were victors in Fayetteville by a 
score of 10 tc 7. The west stand - of T  C U.'s stadium is shown 
hcie rising 01 rows above lire playing held. Twenty-five rows 
of seats have also been constructed on ihc east side cf the field, 
giving u seating rapacity for the whole of 20.000. An inclosed 
press bex (center top of section pictured> with room for news- 
IMtper men and with two radio broadcasting rooms, is a feature 
cf the new equipment

nor c.f the inleinational sweepstakes 
Drivers from several foreign 

countries have entered theli
machines in Sunday's grind

IKM TOI! OWNS OLD COINS
RIVERSIDE. Mich . Oct 7 —Two

silvet dollars more than 130 year- 
old. and a newspaper printed at 
ihc c loc of the Civil War are 
ill the possession of D." H B Mix 
of Riverside. The new'-paiter he 
acquired was printed in Vicksburg. 
Miss., on wallpaper.

Comanche —Efforts being made 
to complete designation of ne* 
highway from Temple to this 1
place.

Iowa May Play 
Their Negro Tackle

SHREVEPORT La.. Oct 8—Cen
tenary followers were speculating 
today ;.n the possibility of Iowa 
University playing ihtir negro 
tackle. Benjamin, in Saturday's in- 
tcrsectional clash. The Centenary 
gen'lemen are dved-in-the-wool 
soul aerr.ers

Benjamin pioyed last Saturday 
with the Hawkeyes against Oklaho
ma A. and M college.

Snyder—"News' to absorb "the 
Harmleigh Herald."

From Niuthentic reports of the 
Spur tootbr.il sciuad and statistics 
thereon k . appears that the Loboes 
aie going to have their hands full 
in taking care of their Saturday 
evening assignment The weights o ' 
the visitors supplied by the Spur 
coach, who would not be likely to 
overestimate the heft of his boys, 
show that the Loboes will be no 
heavier as a team than their class 
15 foes

The Spur team average is 172 
pounds, both the fine and backfield 
averaees being the same That is 
slightly heavier than Cisco team's 
averacp. if you cun conceit’*  of that.! 
Tlie Loboes have one or two men 
slightly neavicr than the heaviest 
Spur pluvers. while the average for* 
'lie L'.Iki line is six pounds more 
than the average for th8 Spur

1 team Bui taken nil the way around 
I the Ctscoan.-. are not quite as heavy. 
The difference is made up tn the 
backfield where the visitors have 
one IPO pounder, a 170-pounder, a 
180-pounder and a 150-pounder 
Two of these men are 10-second 
men. another fs u powerful fine 
plunger.

• • • *

'Ihe visitors are smartly coached 
and run bv an able field general 

'There Is no question in the minds 
of those who are acquainted with 
the team that the Spur boys will 
be able to give Ihe I.nbnes plenty 
of experience.

Puckett, captain of tin squad,
who weighs lt*0 pounds and who
plays lulHi.uk. has had four years 
( xperience Jim Hahn and Joe 
If ihn. halves who weigh 180 and 
170 pounds respectively have had 
two and one years of experience- 
while Rickets, quarter, who lips the

-A .

I (OS ANGELES. Ocl. 8 —This is 
llu story of what miniature soil
did to CJerard C. Dyt of Hynes.

Dyt played on a Pee-Wee course 
at Downey. He missed a putt, ft 
made him angry. He growled 
aloud He missed another putt 
It was to j much He ran amuck.

I quit." he shouted, throwing 
ihe half us far as he could oyer 
a fence, "and so does everybody 
else; this games no good!"

Using his putter as a weapon 
he chased all the other players 
off the course Then he started 
locking lor more courses to con
quer He had to go to Bellflow - ! 
er another town, to find one A f
ter he had driven away all the 
players there, a squad ol deputy 
sheriffs armed It took them 20 
minutes to o.ercome Dyt.

Dyt was in jail today under 15 
day sentence for disturbing the 
lieace He also was under ohser- 1 
vat ion for insanity.

Gil Quits as Head 
c f  Mexican Party

MEXICO CITY Ort 8 - Emilio 
Porte* Gil. former president of Mex
ico. ha- resigned the presidency of 
tlie National Revolutionary party,! 
it was announced today

The resignation is irrevocable 
and was forced by ill health. 
Pmte.s OH said in a letter to the 
party's executive committee He 
• X|)ects to practice law In Tampico 
his former home, the letter said.

Miss Ingalls Takes] 
Oft foi Lor Angfl

ALBUQUERQUE. N M.
— Laura Ingalls qf St Louts" 
1* attempting to set a 'rang 
nentai llight record tor »■ 
took off from the local airp<
6 08 u m. 1M ST 1 today 
Angeles.

Miss Ingalls, who flew !ierej 
yesterday from Amarillo ,amj 
would stop en route t„ Los, 
geles al either Holbrook cr 
low. Arizona, to refuel her

SWEDISH BA K ills  to 
VISIT l s

GOTHENBURG, Sweden.
-Twenty Swedish bakers 1 
for the United State- ,n r>tj 
whore they will study Anw 
bread making methods pirtg 
attention will be given to sa 
lion in American bakerus

III l.4iARA IIAs I I s ( h -oJ
SOFIA. Bulfii riii. 1 

government ha* matched 
strength against Bulgar . ,\l
jione A warrant charing 
Mihailoff with inciting the mi 
of an editor has been t 
Mihailoff is the hcuh of 
IMRO." Bulgaria w ''racketan 

society

Subiiul Soutiieri' p.,.,.c 
prove.-, ireight sen ice lu' iitl 
auguration of pu-k-tt ■ ,c ik|
senlce.

FARM IN FAMILY l.oaa YEARN
INNSBRUCK Austria. Oct 7 — 

The death of a peasant near here 
1 evealed that the farm on which 
he had been living had been hi 
tlie possession oi his lamily for 
over a thousand years. Paper* 
traced ownership back to 920.

B W.I.BEARINGN FOR FREIGHT-
KIRUNA. Sweden. Oct 7 

Fi eight cars on the electrified 
railroad line between Kiruna a nr, 
Narvik in Norway soon will be 
iqun)|>ed with roller bearings.! 
Swedish State railroad Director, 
Axel Granholm has announced.

SLIDES
The Upstarts
rriUE last few liatties In the an- 
-*■ lional amateur this year must 
have recalled R.ipl memories to 
Bobby Jones While J o t y s  was 
liattlini: J(-s Swietscr hi half of 
the senii-Iiiml bracket, two of golf's 
voting men of tender years were 
lighting It out for the honor of 
meeting Bobby In the finals. It 
was as just such an "upstart" that 
Bobby. Join-, 14 years ago. went 
to tin semi 'final against Bob (lord
lier at Merlon.

Young t'haib i Reaver from 
Southern California is only Is. He 
is an nll-nrouinl athlete, weighing 
17s pounds in his more than -lx 
feet of height, lie is the son of a 
golfing father who is wild to hare 
the young man j-., somewhere in a 
Idg way in golf.

H agen Foresees
IN  1 lie JwflS A n v c* 1«■ s

years ak.11,, Seavor
hcateu by 11 -lirlit
George Von Kim. W

second, 
rgln by | 
r Hagen

spotted him right off tlie hat as 
•'another Join Jones w as 21 be
fore be finally crashed through, 
though lie was only 15 w lien he 
reached Ihe next to last round at 
•Merlon. That was eieht years ago.

Reaver goes in for ibis thing 
serloii«ly. even to ihe point of a 
rigorous training routine whereby 
be develops bis "swinging muscles." 
Reaver goes in for all soils of 
sports activity, Ini lading squash, 
hurdling, weight-tos-iug and gym
nastic- And hi- build shows It.

DID YOU KNOW TH A T—

JIMMY FOXX lias cashed a 
share of world series 

money every year since he 
has been In 1 lie big leagues 
. . . one winner, three 
places and one show . . . .  
the first four teams share the 
series coin. . . Frankie
Frisch of the Cards has fin
ished outside u share of 
world series dough only 
cnee . . . the firsl two years 
lie played with Ihe Giants 
they placed . . . the next
four veals they won the pen
nant . . . the next year they 
placed . . . then they ran
fifth, and they don't pay off 
on lift li . . . with the Cards 
tie drew shares for second, 
first, fourth and first. . . .
In 23 years Eddie Collins 
lias been on seven pennant 
winners . . . six limes Col
lin- shared sei end place 
money . . . and twice lie got 
Ihe show prlre.

Papa llomaus hoped Ills hoy 
would be a great football player. 
Rill I lie bov w as too light. Base
ball won his favor, however, and he 
wiiil for tennis. It was us a boy 

'following his ta ilor in friendly 
foursomes at Englewood that Gene 
begun lo like golf.

The Academic Aspect
k ’ ENK HOMANS I- 21. lull, slen- 

der and le t e-p.chilly athletic 
looking H • -peaks softly and bis
• yes are wistful lie lias a so me
wl.st aeadeinii In uring w l.i. I, î-
* rnpiia-ized wn" T e ,' ;.,,|« en bis 
spectacles. Ills middle name Is 
Vnnderpool. In the curly spring at 
ptnelilirst he liluzed Ills way to vic
tory in the North and South Ama
teur tournament.

Ills fathef, Sheppard lluniunx. 
w»s one of the football flail of
Fame at Princeton, having been 
twice chosen All-America. At the 
Horr.ans home in Englewood. N. J.. 

l*re  shelve* of trophic*, won by- 
father and aon.

No More Baseball
/ ’ Y ltll. WALKER lung’ lit young 

Gene his game. And one of 
Ihe tir-t things Walker told him lo 
do wus to give up baseball, on the 
grounds that the bnseh.ilI swing 
interfered with Hie golf swing.

Homans mel Jones before, in Ihe 
. ,l*i'i.,(niateur at UiwolUU -!n. The 
j draw pitted Ihe IH-year-old Homans 
against the world's greatest golfer. 
Hubby won. 3 and 2. foist year Hie 
iwo shared medal honors at pebble 
Beach, with 145 Eighteen months 

| ago young Homans underwent an 
i appendicitis operation, and has 
1 been trying lo recover lost weight 
ever since.

I wonder if Bobby Jones didn't 
feel just * little old when be aaw 
the young fellow* comlni up at 
MtrlouT

Permit us to create a per
sonality in your printing 
work . . . such personali
ty as you would prefer tn 
the human salesman that 
you would employ.

We plan and print . . . booklets, 
inserts, sides bills, broadsides, an 
noiincements, office and factory 
forms and supply estimates on any 
kind of printing.

SPECIAL PRICES ON 
ENVELOPES AND LETTERHEADS

b
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found this.

vernation. Presently he tried t
again.

“ Celia, what have I done?" 
"R'imt do you mean?"
"Volt know what I mean. Some

thing'- w to no. You're different to 
'night."

" I  didn’t know it."
“ But you ore! Listen, i f  I've 

aid or done anything that offend 
ed you, I'm sorry. I didn't mean 
to do anything like that. Honest 
ly. I'm terribly sorry!" 

ou It w ii- utmost too mmh to. feel

O U T  O U R  W A Y 4th Generation

BKGIN HERE TODAY ! ing bug when
Adventure enter* the life  o f Co- I.0 0 I. !"
Mitchell. 17, whon she learnt She held up the dazzling strand 

'  father »he has supposed dead o f pearls.
alive and wealthy. Sho leaves "W hy, C elia !”  
r unpretentious home in Balti- " It 's  the beautiful necklace y
ore for a home in New York with -honed me yesterday, isn t it? Bui ||. dark H r<  imploring h e i . it lit
-r father, John Mitchell, and her how in the world did it get mt.. , „|ja |pp, „  She hud seen
rislocratic f  randmalher. mV traveling hag’  him with K\e llrooks with her
Maryaret Rogers, her mother, Kvelyn Parsons face was burn l)Wn ,.v ,.

Svorccd Mitchell, remarried and mg. For u moment her poise de- ., hilvi n-t anv j,|,.a what you're
now a widow. Aornoy Shield*. sorted her. A queer muffled sound l0|k og about.'" -he told him glibly 

o u n r newspaper photographer, •• issued from hei throut. i hen he y, dune something you're 
love with the girl, and hefnre recaptured command of the situs Min v t(„ it t,;id, hut l' don't |

L»vin* Baltimore Celia promised tinn what I van do about it. Sorry,
ok.- loyal to his lore. . n. TiH r *ru',,'l|ng hag. -he [)u( | mu,; , p, „ „ xv amj s«-e when

She i* lonely in her new home, fehoed. 'W hy how curious!' t„th- r .vint« 1,, drive home.”  I 
"itcheil asks Evelyn Porsona, a Celia * cheeks were still white. It was e oil what disconcerted 
e.utiful widow, to introduce the Mrs. Parsons, yon wouldn't v„ tllu, Mi Jordan who watched 
irl 10 other young people. Mr*, think you couliln t think I <•, . blue chiffon buck disappear
'-'arsons considers Celia a mean* mean I didn t put them there! It t|, ,,Ufi-h window .

win Mitchell's affection* and must have been that someone- m,-t . ,>hn Mitchell in the
revs. She invite* the girl to her meant to take ynm necklace!" liiing room.

Island home fo r * week-ead. Evelyn was holding the pearl 1 j w..,̂  j u'sl coming for you, Pe- 
Tod Jurdan, fascinating hut in her hand. Now -he looked down |ja • tu. 'ap| "M i-. Pur-on- |,a.i
Ith a dubious reputation, it ot- nt them. persuaded in*- a few more days

entire to Celia. Mitchell join* "There must he something 111 or* hen in the country will he good
ke house parly on Sunday. Mr*, to this," she told Celia slowly. "I 
arsons, seeing the father and | wonder,”

laughter together, becomes jaal- “ But w t,v WOulil anyone hide 
-u. She tells Mitchell her pearl* |hp jn M y  )  y .
re missing and casts suspicion
)m Celi*. Kvelyn Parsons )i.hI been think-r» c e n t .  • . , *
O' C.a ON W IT H  TH E  STO R Y  * q i '  y ' .. . . .  . .... VVI ‘ Listen, (e lm , she said. "I

( IIA  I r.lJ AXI think perhaps I know what hap-
"Oh!" Evelyn's hand flew to pened. I can't tell you about it 

■ith. "Oh I didn't think! I now, hut l ‘m going to he watchful. 
. couldn't have been "  You must promise me not to -ay
Ml hell eyed her gravely. “ You «ne word about this to anyone. I 

a> ou’ re sure you had the neek- have my reasons--”
■ . -terday. 1 Celia agreed. " I  won't mention
"Y ." Mr-. Parsons nodded em- it to a soul," -he suid. "only it 

Ih.vti ally. “ It wa- before the makes me feel dreadful!”
th arrived. I was showing Ce- "Xever mind. Run along and w «“.

for you. I ’m driving buck into 
, tow 11 immeilii tely, liut you’re t< 
stay on and she'll bring you up 
Wednesday or Thursday. Hive you 
a chui'oe to -v int mid drive and 1 
fool around the garden to your 
heart's content. I.ike the idea?"

"W hy I ihink it's wonderful!"
' I th .tight you would. Wouldn't 

stay in town mvself if there wa- t 
any way to avoid it. Pm glad Eje- 

f lyn made the suggestion."
• I ha WHS relieved. It was *0 ! 

much pit a-anter at Mrs. Parsons’ 
hoii i- than in the dreary Gram 
men y Park house. She went to 
tell her hostess how pleased she
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Ex-Senator Ttiomas F Bayard 
above. D-iaware democrat, s 
again a randidate for the post 
h*- held from 1WJ3 to 19-’J. 
i-l»iK*sitig Senator Daniel O 
Hastings republican Ba /- 
ard's lather, grandfatlier an-i 
great-grandfather all have rep
resented Delaware in the 
Senate

~  V  z?

................ .. , / • niinti. i.
:. .lit the ground- and th e , ( linrPt aII about it." One by on. the week-end guest.*

u- and then I thought she Celia went out to join the crowd deported. I'h*-re was not another

C O C O  f  R r  i V t r i  ;
— w

•
i  ( \ ^,'U  * i -\c i \

5
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B u f  xx H o T  - O G  It-. A H A i  Im ’
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114P ike to see the view from on jf,,, jIOrch. Mrs. Parsons turned 
hi v 1 I..W- of mv room It - (|Uit«. | 0 mnunt the stairs. She hesitated
nu
ll!.

-I. \\ <• went up-lairs, and on t),i> first step, her face thought 
we were there Hose, nty f u| She wa* about to eontinu* 

• a me in * ----

down
Sh- ooppef! and the -hocked ex- 

n n on her face deepened.
"\ • no!" Mrs. I ’nrsons went on. 

II - nurse it couldn't have

“ Hut Celia wns with you when 
u out them away?"
Ike woman nodded slowly as 
- ..-t -lie dreaded the admission, 
'v. looked everywhere," she 

I wouldn't have thought 
i" i them, hut I wa- in my room 
lit!!.- while ago and -aw thnt the 

Hi. where t keep them was

opportunity f.o Jordan to talk to 
Celia alone. She avoided hint pur- 
P" el\. There wa- only hi- foiinal 
"good nighi" as they shook hand-. 
Kate Diineau and Mrs. Parsons 
wen; nearby.

Celia went upstair* as soon a- 
she could excuse herself. She lilt- 

holding the pearl*. dre-sed and got in hod immedi-
"Wliy why. year." ately. She w:i- awakened by a tap
"Oh, I ’m no glad You don't on the door, 

know- how upset I've been. It wa- (T o  Be Continued)
such a terrible thing -”  J —~“

"There, there, John! You see

i a*s u s ssr o»r C .«»>*< -osc ios i me

CRIMINAL 
CASES SET IN 

91 ST COURT
with the pearls, when she heard footsteps. I JR 

I . ,-t eome hark from «  shop Mitchell appeared.
I -ent them to have the “ Evelyn— you've found them?"

! I H" aired. I lememher I put shp f or|r„ttpn that she was

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS.

it's all right. Yes, I found the 
pearls. I I went upstairs again 
and made another search. And 
anyway, you know I didn't believe 
for u single minute that your 
daughter hud anything to d<> with 
their disappearance,”

Mitchell smiled, Evelyn Parsons, 
standing above him, looked every- 

a pen. I he pent Is are gone, thing thnt was womanly and 
' everywhere. -weet. The man's eyes raised to
See w as an exeellent actress. : hers.

Parsons* expression ahd ..you wouldn't!" he -aid fer- 
' : voice noth protested v*>ntly. "Evelyn. I hope -he'll be

horrifying truth. aK f jn», u woman a- vou are."
U must investigate this thing sh(> PXPU-ed herself and went 

" Ut' MU chi* II said firmly. I l l  (>r| uj^tnir* to put away the neck

AIR SUBSIDY 
SAVED FLYING 

FOR ENGLISH

toll Celia
i !e i-e ! X o !" Mrs. Pur.-on.i 

gg- I " I  couldn't do such a 
ikuig I mean I won't believe- "  

" ic ,  the only way to put the 
-t'a ight." the man insisted. 

“My daughter’s name must he 
cleared."

W.i t M r s .  Parsons implored. 
“1 h'"' there’s no reason why I 
!■ '•! su-pect Celia. It's only that 
1 - with me. We mustn't hu-
lili de the child."

LONDON'. Oct 1—The three
veara previous to the tornration of 1 
Imperials Airways was tilled with 
a number of commercial aciatton 
ventures on the 1 art of British 

lace. The plan had not worked, and continental firms, none o f 1 
Never mind, there would he other which was anv too successful, 
ways! Following the 19 days of inac-

When Celia reached the porch uvuv cn the part of the British 
she found that the group there ln |P21 the first British
had diminished. I.isi with Jimmie 
Webster and Walter Carr was dis
playing card tricks. The othc 
were not in sght.

government subsidy scheme was 
put Into operation By it. Instone 
A: Company and the Handley Page . 
Company flew on alternate days.

. * * After six months the temporary j
v subsidy was incieaaed and the -

, The moonlight was as glamorous British companies began to fly 1 
"Humiliate? That's hardly the a- it had been the night hefnre. every day to Paris. The Daimler 

If Celia did thi- thing Fella walked over to the porch Airway company was Invited to 
H vns interrupted by List Dun- railin#, seated herself and leaned , join t|le subsidy scheme 
r> She came dancing into the hpr hea*l hack. The garden in the In division of routes took!

u ,iy of the living room. distance vvn- h pattern of jetty place Daimler Airways were nl-

1'WV LOOU04' FWJ O k . <, n o k a w h m c to in ^  
RAMCM... A W I Z-slV'sIWSQC A UOWOOSO OU-GS OF 
NSAB IT, WISTEB. .- \N14c-) 1 ^  P£T£°-
AO£ V7*XJ AMV'SIAW?

TU6 MtsQuMT

'll. Mr. Mitchell!”  Iasi cried, shadows and pools o f silver light lotted the hondon-Manchester and i 
I been looking for you! Come r im  flies flashed past. I h. London-Amsterdam routes, the lat

ter with a link to Berlin ln con
junction with the German-Aero. 
LI -ycl Ci mpany Handley P 'ye 
Parts route and Instone & Coin- j 
pane concentrated upon the Lon
don- Bru.ssel.s-Cologne service.

Experimental services to Basie 
tho and Zurich and Cologne and

night
mi . • >u have to he my partner, breeze, faintly stirring, eare-sed 
"he "thers are all making fun o f her cheek. Celia closed her eyes 

in! I won't have it." nn‘* tnoiijeht she coulil hear I ou
•M. had caught Mitchell's arm Jordan's voice. She wa- living 

nd ented determined to pull him “ Kam those moments after she and 
!'* her by force, if necessary. Jordan danced.

me a'iong!”  I.isi demanded.. Felia’s eyes opened. Someone 
"'l l v ie nil ready to start. And I was coming nlong the garden path, 

ni! i |)#« without nnitner t'onio ^  nuiti unci U WOlTlOfl. From thi»I, paitner. me shadoW(, o f the Iu,ri.h ( p|ia c„ ui,| Prague were prevented by com-
- • * see them clearly, hut they eould plications tutsuig tluougii Allied

' - ting back protesting glances ! not see her. testrlctions upon German aviation,
tu I-Nclvn, Mitchell was led away. They walked very slowly, dose After a short iteriod of lndtffer- 
Tl widow, alone, tapped one foot’ ' tofethet, tile man's arm about the 11 nt success the big moment ln
any ily and hided her time. woman. | British commercial aviation arrtv-

She" wa- till standing in the Celia shrank back, hut in that ed—the merging of all British air 
hdlway when Celin Mitchell up- instant she had recognized them, lines into the one State-aided en- 
pi'iired" rounding the curve o f the Jordan and Eve Brooks! terprise cf fmiierial Airways.
sPiii .vay. Her f« ''e  was pale. As Eve Brook-was a married wont- imperial Airways, its directorate 
s' 1 -.Celia saw Mr*. Parsons shu an- !ul<* ? ° ' 'ifht to be flirting , under the chalrmanshtp of Sir 
hin down the remaining steps. «*" she did with any man in sight. oeddes 'comprising represen-

h. Mrs. Parsons," Celiu said. But Jordan-—( elut winced. He had , Iative- from the four absorbed 
" 1 he ipieerest thing has happen- tried to make ( elia I'theve lie companies, together with govern- 
*'1' I can't understand it! I went cared for her. He had said it in lnent jiK-c-tors. is a 45.000.000com- 
tt|'.-t uirs a while ago to see that all w-ords and in n thousand other pany w hich, during a period of 

-things were packed and ready wa>> . . .  . - , , „  ____ . i vears, is receiving according to
■ have 1 was putting a pair o f  11 elm hr P hp' " ‘/j J V '^ 't h ' graduated scales a subsidy grant

k" I (I forgotten into mv travel- She touM not neai to lit tm »tn-  ̂ f
er.4 know she had .Ionian Ir^*1 . , ..
and Eve came up on the porch. Shortly after the formation of 
They were laughing and casual Imperial Airways, daily services

I___ j from London to Le Touquet and
Purls were o|)ened on a big scale, 

dio began to pour forth from the 1 Connections were soon established 
living room. Two couples began | with French companies to carry 
dancing, ('elia urose and started passengers, air mall and limited 
to enter, but Walter Carr detained amounts of freight, on to Wjar- 
her. saw. Istanbul 'Constantinople* and

| Ea*a J t l s i k i i l i  l l n i f  “ Dance this one with me, won't Northern Africa.
* "  '■  M B  R w l l l i m  you?" he said. During the |ias' three months
M .  _ _  _ _  ^  j l  ’ They danced and Celin car ried definite hook-ups w.th the Deutsche
■  I v  ■ ■  1 7  her head very proudly. She laugh I ,3Pl,n m.u,p Thp 11Ptwork of Oer-
™ ■> M A  i *  i m  m 2  ed more at Carr’s jokes than she

had before. Then Courtney Brooks 
I clime from somewhere and asked 
her to dance with them. Brooks 
was an expert nt the tango. ?! ■

; showed her some of the steps and 
i Celia, though she was slow at 
| learning, was laughing nnd her 
cheek* wore flushed when at last 
she gave up the attempt

I  U-VC SWAY U P  
CM  YO M D£B. uGPtSG 
IH A CAsrS... COVt, 
L £ T  W G S isiE  YOU  
FOOD AM PUT you 
UP Pr>B TUG N'ShT'*

I / <SOSU ' I LL , ,,
/ / BE * u  IM By ) j  
j IUB Tusfe t  \ j

I vecuso up w o e ,  )(.
{ pisTta.' /'/

M O M ’N  POP.

K i:i.logo’s R ice K rispiks a re  
so delightfully cri*p they ac
tually crackle in milk or
cream.

Hood for all the family. 
8o easy to digest and nour
ishing. Wonderful with fresh 
<a' canned fruits or sweet
ened with honey. Use in 
macaroons, candies. A t all 
•grocers in the 
, (-‘d - and - green 
package. Made 
hy Kellogg in 
Hattie C feck ,

4\wtrpfm .

R IC E  K  I I I  S P I C K

Tod Jordun stepped beside her.. 
“ I've been waiting for you," he

For a moment Celia was about 
to fraiiT*?'« "  excuse. TIictt—T>.'.

man lines 
Airways.

new serves Imperial

RKNI’MF.S TOt'R
TEXARKANA. Oct. 8.—Tlte east 

Texas health cruaade caravan to
day resumed its tour of 40 cities 
after spending the night here 
Sanitation and health lectures are 
being given at schoolr,, civic fh'.bs 
and public gatherings.

Tlie following criminal cases have 
been set lor trial lit the 88th dis
trict court for the week commenc
ing October 13- I®*1 

D C Day. posM'.suton of liquor 
Vfaddyn Day alias. Margaret 

Bryant ixw.scs.-ton of liquor 
Carl Jeffries, then of automobile 
Audine Cook, theft of automobile 
Lomu Ervin ixj-ses-icn of still. 
Loran Ervin. |x>s.-e-sion ol liquor 
Butord Armstrong, thtlr of auto

mobile.
Fred Tarver '3 cases*, selllnr 

liquor
Bill Duvall, burglarv 
Jim Vlnaon. theft 
Carl Christian theft.
Fred Allen transporting liquor 
Fred Allen, ix.sse-sicn of liquor 
Martin Ziehr. burglary 
Jack Trimble, alias C D Orwell, 

alius 8 D Varnell. theft of automo
bile.

John W McKee, wife desertion 
John W McKee, child desertion 
Harold Mum . thei from the |>er- 

xon
W C Reynolds, transporting 

liquor
W C Remolds muniifncturing 

liquor.
\V C. Reynolds. |>osse.ssion of .-till. 
W  C Reynolds, ixts-tssion of 

liquor
Fred Tarver possession rf still

Girl Defends Her 
Brother in Slaying

ALTL'S. Ok. Oct 8. Ira An-
dtiws was acquitted of a murder 
charge in district court to<ia\ by a 
jury 'h it  dehherited three hours 

He was charged with murder tn 
the shooting of Charlie Martin. 
Ills sister's husband, on the streets 
of Duke

ALTUS. Okla . Oct 8 —An 18- 
year-old girl mother took the wit
ness stand again today to defend 
her broilter against charges of 
slaving the father of her infant 

l child.
Charlie Martin, married and 

father of five cnudreh." was slam 
on tlie streets of Duke, near here, 
last June A few weeks later a 
child was born to Leona Andrews, 
who claimed at the time to be 
married to Elmer Brow, alias Lloyd 
Moore, who is alleged to have 
married her at the insistence of 
Martin.

Ira Andrews, the girl's brother, 
was arrested and charged with 
murder after witnesses testified 
they saw him shoot Martin during 
a quarrel on the street He plead
ed self-defense contending Martin 
rearhed for a gun before he shot 
hint.

Placing her baby in the arms of 
Iter sister. Leona went to the wit
ness stand yesterday to tell of the 
events leading to tlie tragedy. She 
said she had been friendly with 
Martin lor two years befoiv the 
shooting
a I knew he was married but he 
said I was the only one he loved 
He promised to take me to Cali- 

j fornla. where we could get di
vorced nnd marry, but we got no 
further than Duke where he left 
me "

"I made him promise not to 
, harm Charlie" sire said Tlie 
' next thing I knew about it. Charlie 
was dead;

ANCIENT GODS 
OFFERED BABES 

AS SACRIFICES
CHICAGO Oct 8 Child sacrifice 

was a part ol the religious rites in 
ancier.t Kish seme 2.500 years af>, 
according to evidence unearthed by 
the Field Museum —Oxford Unlver- 
sLv Joint Expedition to Meso|g>- 
Lamia

Henry Fields, assistant curator at 
Field Museum of Natural History, in 
the Oc'ober tpitnber of Field Muse
um News describes the excavation*.
which during th.- past eight years 
has unc veied a largt )>url cf Klsu. 
believtd to be* the seat of the world’s 
earliest civilization, and dating buck
5,000 years.

During me excavations in the 
Bnbvlonian level* which are attrib
ut'd to the middle of the first mil- 
lcnitini before the Christian eia 
numerous pot burials cf c llldri n 
were unearthed.' writes Field "The 
burial jars has been placed along 
tlie walls of the mere imp-rtant 
building-, and it seems plausible to 
-suggest that these babie- mm have 
been -acnficed to propitiate the gods 
tn whose honor the buildings were 
i recti d Thi majority of the babies 
were female

Another curious discovery was 
made during work in the m uno 
which contained an important Baby
lonian library of sun-baked tablets 
tn cuneiform sciipt. Slipper-shaiied 
coffins of baked clay were found 
mar tlx- wall- uf buildings and be- 
ude several of the sarcophagi were 
the skeletons ol dogs. This suggests 
'.lie p~a*ibUity that the favorite ani
mal was buried beside his master to 
accompany his soul to the sjilrit 
world.

'Several small dogs were buried 
beside children, and these animals 
may have watched and guarded the 
primitive erudles When ■ child 
was sacrificed the dog was also sac
rificed and burled bc.-ide his play
mate so that he might continue to 
prouct him In the world beyond the 
grave "

Farmer Charged in 
Slaying of Father

HOUSTON Oct. 8 —Frank M 
Junes. 24-year-otd Fort Bend coun
ty farmer was in jail tn Rich
mond today, charged with the 
shotgun murder of his lather. J 
W June. 45 The shooting fol
lowed a quarrel over farm affairs.

Jones came to Houston lost night 
anti surrendered to police.

I want to give up. I've Jus? 
shot my father" he said "I'm  
afraid to go back to Fort Bend 
county."

While he was being held here
pending tile arrival of Fort Berul 

■ officers, he told of the shooting.
W'e quarreled over farm plaits 

for a year." he said "We were 
In trout of the bam I shot him 
once and he fell." the officers 
quoted Jones a* saying "Then I 
walked around him and let him 
have some more '

The father and son had been 
farming together on the same tract 
of land for a number of years, 
officers said.

Contributors to
Allen List Named

TOPEKA Ka* Oct 8 — The 
Daily News of Lvon: . Xas.. created 
a stir tn Kansas political circles 
loday when it published a list
purporting to show that of <21.450 
contributions allegedly given to the 
campaign of Senator Henry J. Al
ien $3 tioo eame Iront the Kansa 
tnends and the balance lrom out- 

1 state sources.
—  -Now hem' voter the New., asked

why the Interest of these big out
siders m our Henry', the senate 
pekesman ol President Hoover?"
The News listed alleged contribut

ions including Lewis S Straua. 
New York City S5.000 Robert M 
Eastman. Chicago $2,500; Michael 
Gallagher. Cleveland. Ohio S1.000; 
Jt.f R. Mutt. Cleveland Ohio $1,000: 
Silas S Str»wii. Chicago $500: W 
C Co'eman. Wichita. Kns.. $11)00.

OLD CAMPAIGN FLAG FOUND
MARTINSVILLE. Ind.. Oct. 8.— 

A flag, used in the camiraign when 
Hancock and English were running 
or. the democratic ticket for pres
ident and vice president in 1878. 
•vas found w liile workmen were 
remodeling a comer drug store 

' here The flag bore picture* df 
; both candidates and was in a 
fair stri î' of preservation.

PHONES ON INCREASE
LISBON Oct. 8 —In 1929 Lisbon 

liad 20.298 telephones, compared
with 9.231 in 1922 and Porto had 
0.383 compared with 3.302

TALBOT AT DALLAS
DENISON Oct. 8.—£W W. E. Tai-

thnught better o f it, raised her | bot. of Dallas opened his campaign 
arms and let hint lead her into a tor governor on the republican 

I fox trot. She was glad it was a fox ! ticket here last night with an 
[ trot instead o f a waltz. Tn purtic- appeal to Texans to promote their 
i»l*r Celia did not want to hear own interests by using Texas- 
again thnt melody about “ stars j produced commodities, 
and steel guitars. Thnt was the i 
aonft *he ahd Jordan had danced

She seemed disinterested.
"Tired?" he asked.
“ Not at ail. Da i lo.uk tired?” 

l, "Oh, I just thought you might 
he.” a * *

i

IIIG IIFK  BURIAL FEES ASKED
ATHFR.STONE. Eng.—H ie  par

ish council took no action on the 
clergy's request for higher burial
fees than the usual fiO cent*.
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WASHINGTON If they started 
laying nil mm at 40 year* of

aca In the Unite* State* Senate a 
they do In Industry. tli.-ro would 
he Bo on*' left th.-ro except l.aKol- 
letfe of Wisconsin. who i* "... aud 
N ym of North Dakota, who is 1 '  
Tjdinca of Mart land i* the util) 
senator who Is exactly 4o and h> 
501 that way la.t April.

If all senator* were n-iir.d at 
*S8, the depopulation would be al
most a i complete. Robinson of 

-Indiana. Ktt iw r of Oregon. Van 
<!• ik e r i

J i f f  Jersey ar* the o 
^Republican* who coin.) 
lim it. ShipsK-ad of 
l Ittinr of N M t 

,<>f Montana and toll 
•4on are the only pro .
■Mer to — except Nye i 
.^ tte  The Democrat* 
the half ceii’ ur- no 

•ef Alabama. 5:*->i» of 
Jng*. Harrison of M -■
Aratton of New Mex 
“  That Is. only 15 n, 
j s  are lc*« Ilian 50 >■ i
•  Th» facts afore-id 
Jcem to Indicate that 
^ r e  younger than II't 
-projressiws . i ider 
•than either, insofar a
>  concerned Ai d ilt.i 
M »y  tt work-. out.
Tiour correspondent

w to add and .1 i id*
. The average a :t  of . 

approximately 5 9 y,
inonths.
•  The average a ; , or 
•On senator l* about *i.
Two raon’ h-
•  The average age 
ergtic senator i- aboJ 
trot fix month-

•  The average age of 
rho <an t*< <•mut'd 
fres.-ive group U 5 1 

|iine months.
A <»utli 

• All of wh 
Theory wht 
ptid*r s* ru'ir 

mud prosressirt
>  more Impri 
Aoung m n to t. 
whip than are tin 
Tieans.
' Among th*' p:
+  oung L*F  II* ’ te 
La Follet •• has a I 
turns* If. desei'' ii

as one of  the outs'anding ‘ t in -
tors from the point of abilltv and 
effectiveness. Nye is trying hard 
and may do the same, hi* pres
tige here will luere.i e if he man
ages to worst smart .Mrs Ituth 
McCormick In their current duel 
over .auipaign expense* and 

! sleuths.
Shipstead, 41, Is recovering 

from a tong illness, but he ha*
e

despite his position as the onlv 
Karin* r-Labor senalor. Cutting of 
V  w Mexico, 4.’ . has made more 
f an impression than most new 

Wheeler and 
re well outside

in. 4 9. and Tyd-
valuable assets to 
>dings. hi* friend- 
brilliant senatorial 
r him. Black. 4 1 . 

Ign* cf vigor and abil-

Calgary Stampede Stars File Entries
for Championship Events at State Fair

Hints Oil Fraud

Kaird of jrs and 1
v regular Dill. 4X and 4'
nder that the cUss of ti
linnesota. count except

Wheeler j votes.
Wat-hing- Art.ons fiv*.

ini- fortic *. Hurt Isi
i  LaF'of- i lags. 40. are
■ is vide of their party. T
ire Ilia, k predif•t. tia* a
i»  a. Tyd- care*, aheail o

uh
l*y.

i .
Cg e - Ahead
leads to an 

•cins to -'.Hi 
to wi t : i s  no

C.• ttinp to the regular R* pub- 
li an*. perhaps yon have to look 
up among the fifties before you 

in be - ire >ou have any pronns. 
:iig timlier. Vand*-nb-rg of Mi Iti- 
gan 4<>. appears to have the most 
nit ere sting possibilities among 
th o se  b’ tween 4n and 50 Kobln- 
*on of Indiana. 4 0. ha* tried hard 
■ Hough bu* is not )e l accepted as 
a heavyweight.

Reed |s ,V*
R ed of Pennsylvania. now '.*'. 

tower* above 1 I other regular* 
between 5*» and •>♦. with obvious 

tpaiity as a fighter and I ader. 
T. " other more .on'pieuou* sons 

In . group ii.. Indw I! ng- 
ham of Connecticut, Ha-tings of 
lb-law are. Hale of Marne and Mi* 
N'arv of Or* gon.

An. ns th* lr veuators between 
5'i aud It* I '* m orals are proud- 

of K"biiisoii of Arkansas at 
'.x. Caraway of Arkansas al 5!>, 
G* •*-• of Georgia a' 52. Earkley 

• i v . .•• n ,  « ( M  * ■ v  * - 
• j-hO '-tl- at 5- Wagner of New 
York at 5 1 aud Connallv of Texas

Tile stars o( Hie Calgary Statu- 
pede, held ui July at Calgary Al- 
uerta have declared their inten
tion* a! competing m tlie second 
annual World Ciiainpiuiwiip Rodeo 
to be held at the State Fair ol 
Texas during tlie first ten days 
ot tlie exposition, according to ad
vices received here from Calgary 

Chuck Wilson, of Fort Worth, 
who won the North American 
championship bronc ruling title al 
Calgar;. Stampede will ride at the 
Suite Fair Rodeo.

Karl Thode. who held the North 
American bronc riding title for 
1929. will comfxtc in tlie Texas 
event.

Pet,- Knigiit who won the Cana
dian oronc riding chantiuonsliip ut 
tlie Calgarv Stainiiede and also
tlie Prince cf Wales Trophy, will 
enter tlie world ciuunpionslup
event

Paddy Rvah Cluck Hannon. 
Lloyd Saunders, the three leading 
'teer bulldoggers at the Canadian 
meet have entered the contest 

The six rodeo performers were 
never ui danger of losing their 
laurels at the Calgary contest, as 
they stood far out in front of all 
cf the other contestants

Pride money offered at the 
second annual World Championship

Rodeo is attracting the cream of 
all rodeo performers to tlie Slate 
Fair contest, accorduig to advices 
received here

The Calgary Stampede Is the 
fust of the bit? rodeo meets to be 
held since the Southwest Fat 
Stuck Show rodeo, and the star* 
of the Cheyenne Wyoming Pen
dleton Oregon, and other big 
todeo meets are expected to enter 
the championship event sclieduled 
lor the State Fair. October 11-20

Practically all big rodeo meets 
this vear are being lield under tin 
rules and regulations of tlie Rodeo 
Association of America * Under 
these rules cowboy contestants in 
the rodeos are awarded points lor 
wni.> In all of the metis At the 
end ot the year the contestants 
in the various events of the lead
ing rodeo* with the most points 
are declared champions

As the ccond annual World 
Champion Rodeo at the State 
Fair is the last big rodeo meet of 
th- yrar tt is ex)iected that all 
of the contesnnts will vie for 
hone, at the State Fair in order 
to pick up as big a lead as pos
sible for the year round events. 
In many of the events tlie cham
pionships will be decided at the 
State Fair Rodeo

CRIME WAVE 
LAID AT DOOR 

OF CITIZENS

Wednesday, October «, j

white men had clashed with 
workman who had been gnei) 
mi a construction gang 

Parish officers wire said to i
___  I been called when the lighting^

' NEW ORLEANS. La Ort 8 ! came general Efforts to reach
U neon tinned report* of race riot- l*c‘>rs Co confirm the report 

| lug at Pearl River. La . isolated I unsuccessful 
hamlet GO miles north of New O r-!

I It mis. were received here today j Uenavides—New playground 
The report* said unemployed | up at local schools

Reports Tell of i 
Louisiana Rioting j

Chases made by Ralph S 
Kelley, above, that large il 
interests are bencfittiug at t!u> 
publics expense by unjustifeJ 
concesaions in Colorado oil 
shale fields may be jirobeo bv 
congress Prior to Ills resif- 
nation. Kelley was chief of tlie 
Held dlvt'icn of the U S. 
g* tieral land office

About Cisco Today
L O L la t TRAMMELL. R-eiety Editor Phone 53« or HO

gula
. . I i :r* ■ ■ I "  < -t < • •■i*n - of
I: p i Ml il- i '■ s ami lilnlne of W h -

on*in at ." '• but their real big 
- <*k” ii'.- nr*' it. th** riv tie -—Norris of
id Nye. Nebraska at •• T*. Ilorali of Idah'i 
'•! Usd i- * a -<>. 'sXnu>* Of ( 'nllforuls
i jouth. al 14.

LEGION MUST 
FIGHT CRIME 

SAYS BENSON

•rruption but also 
in the defense ol

BOSTON M.i (At 8
peace: imr tr.v-'ion with ti * 
teet oi ‘ (vine tlie nation from 
dishonor of widespread crime 
romiption should be unde-ti 
l*v the American Legion 12.000 c 
gates wire told at today s sc 
i t the 12th annual conventioi 
Doston arena

Former Pri idem Ca.' in C eil 
m an address before th« le 
Monday said

“ You have paid vour dcot 
laifayetle but you still owe a 
to your elf and to the nation

Following out the tnought 
miral William S Benson. U S 
retired, told the legion toduv 
the world war veterans should 
only band together to eradt

One of the principal Item* of the 
nay was triection of next year's 
convention city Detroit appealed 
to have the greatest support with 
Los Angeles voting for the honor 

In trie.st was keen among the 
list.unsure:- today over the nation- 
a er.iiimvnder contest in which 
iveral candidates ar*- -evking the 

;*■■■' r.cw nrid b: O L Bodennanrr. 
With the election set for tomorrow. 
Ralph H O Neil of Topeka. Kan* 
:• J M ..r.r Johnson o( Marion. 

3 C appr.,red to be the leading

Railroad Sued for
Dam age to Land

4 Ai.t.NDAR 
Thursdav

Cisco Mother s club will meet 
this morning at .J o'clock at 
the Home ol Mr- Homer Slicker. 
1011 West T*nth Program found 
on societv page

Tlie 1920 Bridge club will 
meet Thursdav afternoon at 3 
o'clock with Mrs Leona id Sim
on. 303 West Seventh

Mrs W J Arm-irons will 
entertain the D irnm ; and 
Mendins club at a 1 o'clock 
luneneon today.

Mrs. Leonard Surles will be 
hostr to fhe Modemis'lc 
Bridge club Thuj day afternoon 
at 3 oclork.

Among those who attended the 
Cisco »-sociation ol Baptists in 
Breckenndee yesterday were R**v 
and Mr* t  3 James Rev. and 
\f:* H D ' Blair M -  H L Kun- 
kel. Miss Matt.c Le Kunkel. Miss 
Virginia Fox. Mr and Mrs. R S 
A' burs. Mrs E. J. Poe Mrs Asa 
Bktles. Mrs Mack Stevens, Mrs 
O. Carmichael Mrs G B Lang- 
-ton Mrs Geo McClung. Mrs b  F 
Jones. Mrs A Caradvnc. Mrs J. 
J Butts. Mrs J W Manet!! .Mrs. 
R Q Lee. Mrs I J Da' is, Mrs. 
Jasper Daniels Mrs Woods. Mrs 
O M So phenson iui, Mr and 
Mrs B W Patterson

Mrs C K Yii'.i' and Mr- la uuard
Sifl.on six-lit vrsterdny In Fort 
Worth

Jack Coblty is transacting bust 
nest In Colrmau today

debt

Mias Dixie Bill* 1 confined to 
her honv for a few day* on lc- 
count of iilnea1-

EASTLAND Oct 8 — T  H
Sparks fa.mcr living between
Ranger and Desdrmuna, lias

.ghi lilt n me district court- Mr and Mr Jaek Bowman of
• e again ' the Wichita Falls Putnam were visitors m Cisco yes- 

Ranger and Fort Worth railroad trrdav afternoon,
empany alleged damages in the — __ _
t.m of $2 4 *) legal interest on the 
imi uiit from December 1928 and
ost.s of the suit
Spa.'ks petition alleges that he 
vr.s i farm of 190 acres through 

■ itch the defendant's railroad 
uns diagonally That the railroad 
onvp is so constructed that fluids

11 )1) VI

“ DANCING 
SW EETIES”

4.K \ M  WITHEKS 
SI K  < \K»»I

TOMORROW
LAI R \

LA PLANTE
and

JOHN

B O L E S
in

4,CAPTAIN ot the 
GUARD” .

4 OMINC, *1 M IA )

JOE E BROW N
In his latest picture
“TOI* SI’EED”

it  on tio hiik la n d  tn a t  in
th e r a i l r o a d  t u r n e d

t a n k c a r s on< lo a d e d
ic* Oil a n d o n e  w u h  c o a l

m:

m the Tight-of-way. This oil 
'a-hed onto the adjacent lands 
gmg 15 acres to the extent of 

•100 an acre Also that the location 
i f this 15 acres reduces the sale 

j .i ot the remaining tract $1 ooo 
Sperks claims that because of the 

pilling of oil oil th e right-of- 
way the land it washes onto will 
not produce crops.

Nii . i.i' Dirt work on Bca-lt-v 
road completed.

MOTHER LEAVES 
CHILDREN AND 

FACES DEATH

New arrival* at the Brown sani- 
lonum are Mrs C W A’ lworth of 
Riiucit Mrs* J M Garrett of Mei 
kel. and Mrs C W Jones ol Ma.v

Cha.- Trammell is spending today 
in Coleman on business

Mis- Olivia Mayer is expected 
home tonight from u two weeks 
visit ip Albuquerque New Mexico 
and Lubbock

Rev and Mrs. H D Biair arc
attending the second day's meeting 
of the Baptist A.-sociatir.n in 
Brrcker.ridgc today

Mrs Ciarenc Parrish of Abilene 
was the guest yesterday of friends 
and relatives in Cisco.

R C Haves left this week on a 
business trip to San Antonio

H H Carmichael, who ha* been 
v.siting his brother. S A Carmich- 
iei of this city, is leaving today for 
his home in Springfeld Mr Car

michael tut- been here for the past
month

Dr and Mrs C C Dean of How- 
well N Mex who have lacn vis
iting Dr and Mrs N A Brown, 
have returned home

Mrs France: Gillespie of Abt-
ienc is the guest th. week of tier 
catigluer. Mrs Fjank Blackstock

Mrs J I Magee of Houston Is 
! C A.

Parqtiliar in Cisco.

Dr and Mrs N A Brow n s|h:iiI 
vesUudi) in Brrckenrtdgr on busi-

i nets.

Mr ami Mi- H c. Henderson 
and daughter. Faye, have returned 

; l oin Piatnview where they attend
ed a fr.milv repnian ol the W M 
Henderson lamily

Mr and Mrs C A Farquhur and 
daughter Mis K it lk r lm  have
returned from a vveeicend visit with* 
relatives in San Angelo

Mr. and M; M. A Hiblx who
' have been patients at tlie Itr<>wu
: anltorlum have returned to theiri 
home in May.

Mr Inez LaKnqnr is leaving to
night for Midland where she hu 
been transferred bv the Western
Union.

L 11 Vu.ill.s was a business visi
tor in Putiiain .Monday

( III! AGO PROIII ( |
CHICAGO Oct 8 —Eggs steady

receipts 2 484 cases extra firsts 27c. 
firsts 27c. Current receipts 22 to 24c 
rdinaries 19 to 21i ; second* 13 to 

19.
Butter firmer, receipts 4.402 tub . 

extras 37 ye txtra fit-t- 36 t*. 36'.r 
Iirs's 31'. to 33 , c : seconds 29 to 
30c: standards 35e

Poultry about steady, receipts 4 
cars, fowl.- 21c. springers 18c to 20< 
leghorn- 15c: ducks lfi to 21u; gees* 
15c turkeys 18c: roosters 15c

Cheese Twins 17 , to 18hc. 
Young Americas 18 ,c

Potat es. on track 394 cars; ar
rivals C7 .shipment.' 1 049. market 
about steady. Minnesota sackeel 
round whites $170 to $1.80 Idaho, 
sacked russeis $2515 to $2.50 Wis
consin sacktd Irish cobblers $1.75 to 
$195 Colorado red McClures $105 
t - $2 10 brown beauties $1.85 to 
$1 95. Nebraska sacked bliss tri
umph- $170 to $1.85; Minnesota and 
N'or:h Dakota* Rt-d liver Oliios $175 
to $1 95

NEW ROLE FOR COI'S
BUDAPEST Oct. 7.--Traffic cup.- 

here have assumed the dual role 
oi judge and policeman here 
Official |>osU*rs announce that po
lice officers will fine Joywalkeis 
mid participants in auto accidents 
on the spot."

K.ilfurria- —Second story lo be 
. added to Piggly Wiggly store.

Woman Found
Fatally Wounded

IFMPLE. Ok Oct 3 Mrs J 
S Bcnnrlt. 50. wife of a promi
nent Cotton county farmer. was 
found fatally wcunacd in her bed 
at the Bennett tarni home early 
today

Slu died shortly after City Mar- 
hall Bill Taylor aim ed at the 

heme in response to a telephone
< all

Bennett, who was ut the house 
when Taylor armed, was question- 
co by county officers today, but 
wa.s not held

No inettve was advanced by of
ficers to explain the mysterious
shooting

DIDN'T WANT “NONSENSE"
LONDON.- Waller Hrnrs Whit

tle left Instructions in his will 
Dial t litre was to be “no 
nonsense" at his funeral, no sad 

array' and to bury him at sea 
which lie termed "my chum of 
30 years."

Eagle Puss—Local unit of Texas 
Gas Utilities company moved to 
remodeled building next to the 
Eagle Drug store.

NEW YORK Oct 8 Tlie na
tion's crime wave is due to a na
tional wtlhngnexs to pky tribute to 
"lobbei barons' for liquor and to J. 
purchase s.ieclal privileges Col 
Robert I Randolph head of the 
Chicago Association of Commerce, 
declared here toda)

Shaking at a New York bouul 
of trade luncheon today, the man i 
who is leading tin- civilian anti- 
crime drive in Chicago declared 
NlW York is ttie "port oi cut i 
for much ot the crime in tlie 
country and Clnrato is perhap: j 
the largest distributing center

Prohibition and racketeering. Ik* 
held, lay at tlie root of the crime 
wave y

It has bewu conservatively esti
mated tliat tlie gross sales of i l
legal liquor in Chicago amount to 
53 900.000 a wi-ek and New York s 
weekly bil! is probably greater 
than tliat

"An army of thieves, thugs, gun
men and rascals had been built 
up in the last 12 years and gov- 
rrnment has broken down in this 
country because respectable ».ti- 
sens by the millions |>ay a con- 
tantly mounting tribute to these 
lubber barons for stuff they would 
not drink if it was lawful. Booze 
gambling, prostitution, none ot 
them could exist if tlie laws 
against them were enforced and 
tlie law eni or cement agencies, city 
state and national are incompe
tent or cornipt wherever these 
violations are found

“It's better to nave it and not need it than to need It 
und not have ll.”

The W »rld  Over 
FIRE is a

GREAT DESTROYER
Nothing can 
withstand it.

•ut
SOUND FIRE INSURANCE 
provide* against it 

financially.

J . M. W ILL IA M SO N  &  CO.
CITY HALL GENERAL INSURANCE PHONE UI

“picaxant Dealings- a Feature Wa Like to Advertise"

Lowenthal Quits -
Law Commission

WASHINGTON Oct 8 - Max
Lowenthali mysterious resignation 
as secretary of the Hoovei law < n- 
frrccmrnt commission wa- before 
the ccmmissionei s when tlvy nu*t 
today after u recess from June 27 

Tlie United Press was informed 
the resignation had not been ac
cepted prior to today's meeting, 
but there is no doubt It will be as 
ccn ns chairman Wtckerham puts 

it before the commission The tssue 
behind the resignation is cxpect- 
<d to be revealed as the commission 
resumes its deliberations.

Clint.- Newly erected alfalfa mill 
running 20 hours each day at ca- 

■ paclty production
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PAYROLL BUILDERS of CISCO
INTIMATE GLIMPSES OF THE CITY'S LEADING INDUSTRIES

STEAM LAUNDRY
CHAS. BROWN, Prop.

You Dont Have to Wash for a Living; We Do”
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Water

In May 192!*, I was critically ill 
with Rheumatism: in tact. I was an 
invalid and had to be heljied around 
My husband decided to bring me to 
Mineral Weil- a It looked as if 
there was r > ho'ie for me if I re- 
.named at home. But I had no con
fidence in Mineral Wells; In fact. I 
did not believe that anything or any 
place would relieve my suffering , 
You can imagine bow I felt when 

...l • ...i my ' Cfci-UL*?.- Good - Bye.1* •
when I Jid not expect to see them 
again

l arrived in Uinlral Wi 111 on May 
10th. last year, and In one week i f  
the Crazy Water Treatment. I was 
able to walk and thirty days from 
the time I arrived I was well again, 
only a little weak

I heartily recommend to everyone 
suffering from diseases caused by 
faulty rilmlnation that they spend a 
few day- rest at the Crazy Water 
Hotel Iri Mineral Wells. Texas, the 

| home of Crazy water
MRS F M HILLIARD 1 

, Adv Tulla, Texas ,

Blown cl lose tlie work of lijflitciiim* tlie liunlcii V̂/
forever, if they

I □  U | D q]

Many years ago, Mr

of housewives and removing from them “ Blue Monday" 

chose to accept his invitation to “ Let the Laugdry Do It."

Few (jeople, even in Cisco, understand the magnitude of the plant of 

tlie Cisco Steam Laundry, They think it merely a little group of tubs and j§ri 

ir o n i 'i i j f  hoards, while as a matter of fact it is a plant on a larjre scale. If S  

one will take the trouble to visit this plant, one will i>e confronted on en- =  

terinjr, with u vast amount of machinery and a number of giant rollers, 

which are the mangles that do the flat work ironing for you. .More deli

cate work is given a |>ersonal handling which insures such |»erfect satis
faction as you get it today.

A plant such as this laundry represents a large outlay of capital and 
a still greater sum for e\|>ert workmen and women to keep its wheels 
going day after day, doing your work while you get a little of the recrea
tion that your Maker intended human beings to have.

The Cisco Steam Laundry is one of Cisco’s big assets from a payroll 
stand|Kiint They employ men and women who live in Cisco and support 
families, who in turn are consumers of the merchandise offered by Cisco 
merchants. They are the people who live in, and spend every dollar >:f 

i theii; income in Cisco. The Cisco Steam Laundry is one of the big Payroll 
Builders of our city—and the payroll is spent in Cisco.
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Back in 1397 and 1898 alien 'lie Alaskan gold rush wa* at its 
height, a girl named Moihe Walsh ran a lent-restaurant at the 
headwaters of the Yukon and became famous as the flap-jack 
queen A miner named John Packer Jack Newman loved her 
but she spurned him for one Mike Bartlett, whom slu- married 
Three years later Bartiett cut her throat; now Newman, a retired 
Seattle business man. in donating a statute of her to the city 
of Bkagvay. He I* shown liere with the statue


